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It's broke;
fix it first

State • Senate President Donald
DiFrancesco is a busy man these
days. When you're planning a run
for governor next year, you have to
have an answer to the voters' ques-
tion of.- "What have you done for
me lately?"

Gun safety, transportation fund-
in j and open space preservation are
among the major items the. Senate
president introduced and is trying
» gain approval before the Legisla-
ture goes on hiatus for the summer.

My Two
Cents
8y Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

. Earlier this month, the Senate
failed to pass a component of DiF-
nuicesco's '*2Ist Century Cortges:

tion Relief and Transportation
Trust Fund." The plan to establish
the fund was appro\ ed. but Senate
Democrats did not vote on dedicat-
ing the funds via a constitutional
amendment that would appear on
November's bailor

The bill would reauthorize the
slate fundand provide SI biliion to
the Department of Transportation.

State -Sen. Bernard Kenny of
Hoboken, D-33, introduced import-
ant amendments to DiFrancesco's
plan with more specific goals for
the Department of Transportation

eli as prioritizing bridge repair.
Even more importantly, an amend-

lent would limit new highway
construction, prohibiting them in
rural areas or those protected by
Green Acres, and be "consistent
'ith the State Plan'

A similar bill, with similar
amendments presented by' Demo-
crats, has been introduced in the
Assembly.

DiFrancesco's plan, while iden-
tifying a stable source of funding
for the Transportation Trust Fund,
does not seem consistent with his
hopes to preserve open space
through different legislation he
introduced last month. His "Con-
servation Action Fund" would ere
ate a $5-million pool that could
purchase land in danger of develop-
ment faster than the Legislature
could.

Without Kenny's amendments,
the Transportation Trust Fund con-
cerns groups such as the New
Jersey Conservation Foundation
and the Tri-State Transportation
Campaign. Even an agreement
reached last week between DiF-
rancesco and Assembly Speaker
Jack Collins does not please the
anti-sprawl groups. While the prog-
ram is more pay-as-you-go with
less debt incurred, the issue of
sprawl is not directly addressed in
the legislation.

According to the Tri-State Trans-
portation Campaign, a nonprofit,
anti-sprawl group, state highway
spending per capita from
1998-2000 was highest in Atlantic,
Somerset, Mercer and Hunterdon
counties, all far ahead of the rest of
New Jersey. The figures may be
deceiving because Atlantic County
has the casino tunnel but still, the
next closest counties — Passaic and
Hudson — were less than half in
per-capita spending. Per-capita
spending in other urban counties
such as Union was a fraction of
what it was in more rural areas.

Although the per-capita spending
may be skewed by densely popu-
lated urban counties versus the
sparsely populated, rural counties,
it still raises a valid point. What's
wrong with this picture? Suburban
and rural areas of the state should
not be leading the way in terms of
highway spending. Once highways
are built, new development soon
follows, gobbling open,, green
spaces, there's no debating it

Those new highways have
always been an invitation to gar-
gantuan office parks in die suburbs,
where no serious mass transit
exists, requiring more motorists to
use the highways. Now we have
sprawling corporate parks adding
congestion to roads that were never
meant for the volume of traffic they

See FIX, Page B2

Recommendations on
open space forthcoming

By Mark Hrywna
' Regional Editor

A commitiee formed to study the impact of an open space trust fund in Union
County has submitted its recommendations to the Board of Freeholders.

Freeholder Chairman Daniel Sullivan said board members will receive the
recommendations at tonight's meeting. Should a presentation' be scheduled
before the freeholder board, it would not take place until next month's meeting,
probabiythe work session on July 13, he said. Much of it depends on the liming
of when freeholders must vote on the recommendations.

The freeholders established the bipartisan commitiee last summer to study
trie feasibility of on open' space trust fund — an additional tax dedicated to open
space and recreation. Any such tax would require voter approval through a bal-
lot question in November's General Election. The deadline to place a public

.question on the November ballot is Aug. 25.

The ad hoi committee is chaired by Union County Alliance President Hank
Ross of Branchburg and comprised of Summit Councilman Henry Ogden,
Westfield Councilman Carl Salisbury, former Hillside Mayor Ralph Milteer
and. attorney Elizabeth Brody of Roselle.

Union is one of only four counties in New Jersey without an open space fust
fund. Ah open space tax of $0-01 per 5100 of assessed value in-Union County is
expected to generaie approximately S3.2 million. Most county trust funds range
anywhere from S0.01 to S0.04 per S100 of assessed value.

Municipalities also may create open space trust funds. Scotch Plains voters
narrowly approved 3 tax last fail while Cranford officials are contemplating the

' idea this year.' .
A Union County Open Space Trusi Fund might be a method to fund the coun-

ty's' 10-year, S46-'mJllion Open Space and Recreation Master Plan. The plan,
introduced last year and adopted in January, makes numerous recommendations
for improvements throughout they county"s 26 park facilities,

William FidurskJ. chairman of the Clark Environmental Commisisien. said
the concern of environmental commissions throughout the county is inadequate
provisions in the master plan for acquiring open spaces, lnaddiiion IO recom-
mending improvements to facilities, the master plan recommends acquiring
more than 90 acres of open space

Fidurski said the sentiment during a joint meeting of environmental commis-
sions last week was thai in view of pressure on county parks for recreational
use. there should be an effort to acquire open space to avoid creating recreation-
al space at the expense'of natural parklands

Dennis Miranda, chairman of the Arthur Kill Coalition, said the coalition is
excited and enthusiastic about an open space trust fund in Union County, He
plans to attend tonight's freeholder meeting to extend "a hand in partnership in
order to promote the passage" of the trust fund. "'We look forward to helping

. Union County in a public education campaign" to get voters out in support of
the trust fund come November

The Arthur Kill Coalition is made up of local, regional and statewide civic
and community groups dedicated to strategizing to preserve, open space ,and
promote the improvement of water quality and seeking partnership with leaders
to do the same.

In the past, the coalition, Miranda said, formed partnerships with mayors in
Edison and Clark. It also has helped to establish an open space1 trust fund in
Edison as well as preserving open space there and.in Clark.

Miranda sees Uniqn County as a "common denominator" to increasing the
acquisition of open space.

VO-TECH GRADS — More than 350 students were awarded diplomas at the Union
•County Vocational-Technical Schools' 33rd annual commencement exercises Friday on
the Scotch Plains campus. Above, cosmetology graduates, from left, Danielle Garcia of
Kenilworth, Ka-Mesia Brown of Plainfield, Canssa Bowden of Clark and Kristen Bennett
of Roseile.are all smiles. Below, adult high school graduates, from left, Payal Majmundar
of Rahway, Jackie Callahan of Elizabeth, Nikki Caponegro of Union and Jackie Cruz of
Linden gather after the ceremony.

Member resigns in protest

Retired U.S. Navy Commander Paul Munz describes the attack sub USS Providence to
three of his studente, from left, Alana Davis of Union, Ashley BiscardI of Rahway and
Aashlsh Goswaml of Hillside. Munz is now a Dodge Fellowship-winning teacher of
mathematics. Most of his 22 years in the naval service were involved with the nuclear
submarine fleet.

Magnet teacher goes from subs to math
Students in a mathematics class at

the Union County Magnet High
School have- something in common
with the United, States Navy's
nuclear-powered submarine fleet/It's
their teacher, former Commander
Paul D. Munz, who, io 1999, retired
after 22 years In the Navy, most of
them spent within the "Silent Ser-
vice." During his naval career, Dunz
participated and played leading roles
In the design, construction and main-
tenance of a wide variety of nuclear
subs and surface warships.

Each year, hundreds of profession-
als decide to leave business and indus-
try to pursue teaching careen in New
Jersey public schools. Most of these
individuals were not specifically
trained as educators but came to

teaching with relevant technical skills
and "real world" experience.

The Geraldine R. Dodge Founda-
tion annually confers Dodge Felllow-
ship Awards on 25 outstanding first-
year teachers as they enter the profes-
sion through New Jersey's alternative
licensure pogram. Munz was one of
those selected and named a Dodge
Fellow.

Munz graduated Villanova. Univer-
sity with a bachelor's degree in
mechanical engineering. In 1977, he
was commissioned an Engsign in U.S.
Navy then going on to earn a master's
degree in mechanical engineering
with distinction and the professional
degree, mechanical engineer, from the
Naval Postgraduate School in Monte-
rey, Calif. After more than two

decades of service, Munz has now set
, sail on a new career that he is finding
to be equally enriching and
rewarding,

When asked why he became a
teacher, Munz replied. "I feel a strong
need to find significant meaning in
my personal and professional .lives
Serving our country as a naval officer
satisfied my need for meaning — I
believed with my whole heart that
what I was doing was making a differ-
ence, both for our nation and the peo-
ple I was assigned to lead"

"I realize that teaching is an
extremely comparable form of ser-
vice; Teachers makeincredibly mean-
ingful contributions to society as a
whole along with directly affecting

See NAVY, Page B2

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

A member of the Deer Manage-
ment Subcommittee resigned earlier
this month, citing what she believes is
a failure on lae.part of the county to
fully investigate alternatives to the
Watchung Reservation deer hunt.

Linda Niedweske of Weslfield, a
member of the Union County Deer
Management Subcommittee since it
was started in 1994, was a representa-
tive of the New Jersey Animal Rights
Alliance. The subcommittee consists
of approximately 20 member* and
includes animal rights advocates,
wildlife experts and sportsmen.

Since the inception1 of the commit-
tee, Niedweske said "there has never
been any true Intention to fully evalu-
ate the Watchung Reservation so as to
preserve it for future generations,"

"There have never been any good
faith efforts to investigate alternatives
to hunting or to properly evaluate the
actual impact of the deer on the reser-
vation a r compared to other factors
like mountain bikes or (he seepage
from the hone bam, boused in the
reservation," she said in her resigna-
tion letter. "The committee was really
a subterfuge for those who wanted to
institute hunting in Union County."

"Years have now been devoted to
killing, It seems only reasonable that
time can be devoted to no killing and a
complete exploration of the
reservation."

Niedweske cited a letter from the
subcommittee's chairman, Pat Tho-
mas, that the subcommittee must pro-
vide a long-term plan to the Board of
Freeholders fpr maintenance of the
deer herd. She believes this, changes
the focus of the subcommittee's meet-
ings from exploration of alternatives
to the "imminent need of providing
ihc freeholders with a long-term
maintenance plan."

Thomas said-the subcommittee had
discussed many different Options,
"unfortunately, (here just are not
many viable options for controlling
deer."

Evidently, he said, Niedweske is

happy with the majority
decision "

As for the deer maintenance plan,
Thomas said there are any number of
ways to maintain deer. The subcom-
mittee likely will evaluate the size and
condition of the herd annually, but not
automatically take action one way or
the other without first analyzing data.

Daniel Bernier, head of the Divi-
sion of Park Maintenance, said Nied-
weske had some valid concerns but
ihe tone of her letter "makes it
difficult."

He said the subcommittee met 29
times before recommending to the
freeholder board the long-range plan
to hunt deer. "I don't think anyone has
studied this as much as Union.

.County.'

He declined to discuss details of
this month's subcommittee meeting
because be had not yet submitted bis
report to the freeholder board. His
report will, be rather comprehensive,
be said, and will mention Niedwe-
ske's resignation in addition to a
report on the.meeting and other Items,
including an infrared survey of the
deer population taken in toe spring.

The subcommittee was appointed
by the Board of Freeholders in 1994
to study potential solutions for thin-
ning the deer population and in 1995,
the board adopted a five-year plan to
reduce the herd from 180 per Square
mile to 20 per square mile by means
of a controlled hunt.

The subcommittee agreed al its
December meeting to kill 18 deer in
the spring in order to maintain the
nerd at acceptable levels, Niedweske
said, but the county went ahead and
eliminated S3, "completely counter to
what the committee wanted."

"This exemplifies that the Parks
and Recreation Department is fla*
grantly doing what it wants."

While the goal was 18, there w u no
upper limit and Parks and recreation
officials said they would remove as
many deer as safely presented
themselves.
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COUNTY NEWS Navy commander moves into classroom
Radio operators set to
go around the clock

On Saturday and Sunday, Tri-
County Arts Radio Association's
amateur radio operates will work-
around the clock in the Loop area of
Union County's Walehung Reserva-
tion to set up a field radio communi-
cation station; get on the air and con-
tact thousands of other operators in
the VS. and Canada in the American
Radio Relay League's Field Day. The
annual event challenges hams to make
contact under conditions that simulate
the aftermath of a disaster. .

"It is a chance for our operators to
get out of doors and have fun under
difficult conditions/' said Tri-Countn
Radio Association's President David
Sawyer. • •

"We practice and fine-tune our
emergency communications skills.
We use generators.and batten power,
and.we sei up-antennas in the field.
The idea is to pur together a self- .
sufficient, working station quickly
and begin making contacts under
simulated disaster conditions. -
• The site will b ; manned around the

clock by amateur radio operators.
Rain or shine, the Tn-Counij Radio
Association field day operations will1 .

• begin at 2 p.m. on Saiurda> andrmrto
2 p rrj, on Sunday in the Loop Area in
Watchung Reservation, jusi off W.R.
Tracy D m s . The public is encour- •
aged, to attend-.

For more information contact Torn,
call sign K2ESE, a! (908) 352-0867.

Training center offers
computer seminars

Since the computer systems in
school classrooms are now ftiorc com-
plex than ever, the Union County
Educational Technology Training
Cenier is offering teachers, as well as
other interested individuals, the
opportunity of better understanding
the technology and how Io use j i . . .

Windows NT Server & Worksta-
tion will be at the training center .on
June 27,2E and 29. According to Lisa

. Greenberg, coordinator of the ETTC.
the three-day. S a.m. to 4 p.m. seminar
will be hands on, mixing lecture and
exercises, to ensure participants
undersiand the material.

Th: seminar fee, normally SI,195.
has tseri reduced to $750 for this
offering. Those wishing to register
should call Greenoerg at <90Si
889-3810.
. The Technology Training Cenier is .

located at the Union Count)1 Magnet
High School's Mancuso Hall on the
1776,Raritan Road campus .of the
County Vocational-Technical
Schools.

Blood drives scheduled
The Blood Center of New Jersey is

appealing'to comrminity members to
donate a pint "of blood for someone
need.

The Blood Center will conduct the
following blood drives:

• Saturday, II a m to 4. p.m.,
Knights of Columbus; 1034 Jeannette
Ave., Union.

. • Sunday,' S a.m. to 2 p.m.. St.
James Church, 45 S. Sprincfield Ave.
Springfield.

• Tuesday. 6 to 9 p.m.. Masonic
Atlas Pythagoras Lodge, 1011 Centra)
Ave.. Westficld. .

'Developing Confidence
for the Job Interview1

With the economy still ai a peak
and many companies expanding their
staffs. Union County College is offer-

-inc a first-step opportunity ' for
employment seekers this month by
presenting two single-session work-
shops in resume writing and effective
interview techniques. Participants can
choose to take one or both workshops
as needed. '

"Developing Confidence for the
Job Interview." will enable particip-
ants io develop strategic selling skills
for the employment marketplace. The
college ttili conduct the seminar from
7 io 9 p.m. on Tuesday at its CranfOrd
campus.

For more .nformation call the col-
lege's Division of Continuing Educar
tion and Community Services at (908)
709-7600.

(Continued from Page BI)
the'growth and development of each
individual students. What could be
more meaningful than that?"

"In Mr. Munz's classroom, respect
is demanded at all. times — not only
from student io teacher but teacher to
student, as well." said .Ashley Biscar-
di of Rahway. a 10-grade geometry
student at the magnet school.

•"He has often proclaimed to us, 'It
.is a privilege to'have you as students.'
Afier such an enjoyable math year, 1
can return the compliment and say it
is inded a privilege to have Mr. Muni
as our teacher," Biscardi said.

One of Munz's most vital assign-
ments during his two decades in the
armed forces was as Supervisor of
Shipbuilding, Conversion and Repair
in Groion, Conn. He served as Trident
Class Submarine Waterfront Coordi-
nation Division Head and participated
in me construction, testing, sea-trials
and delivery of the first three submar-
ines capable of firing the Trident n,
D-5. strategic weapons system.

Following his retirement, Munz
]ud multiple offers of teaching posi-
tions. He expresses deep satisfaction
for having joined the faculty of the
Union County Magnet High School
for Science, Mathematics and
Technology.

-What a wonderful school," he
said. "We are new, still quite small .

but culturally diverse. The thing I
enjoy most is how esch student is
treated 35 ah individual and given per-

sonal attention. This mates a world of
difference in each youngster's success
and progress."

HOST FAMILIES NEEDED
Make a new lifelong friend
from 3.bro3d- Enrich vour
family with another"cul-

exchange student (girl or
bovj froin Scandinavia.

England. Japan. Brazil,

a host Io a young interna-

'a lifeci

Fix roads before building anew
(Continued, from Page Bl)

now must cohlcnd with.
Last week's agreement between

Assembly and Senate leaders is
being hailed as anti-sprawl. The
deal incorporates "language from
the Assembly bill .that would
require any new highway to be
authorized by law, a provision
designed to restrict the DOT'S abil-
ity to contribute to sprawl."

But Janine Bauer, executive
director of the Tri-State Transporta-
tion Campaign, does not see it that
way. She cites the section of the
New Jersey Highway Law that
would-prohibit Trust Fund monies
from being used to build new state
highways unless authorized by

.chapter 6 of Title 27. The section,
however, does not address anti-
sprawl concerns, but promotes
"sprawl-inducing highways by giv-
ing credence to a 1927 vision of
New Jersey which had highways
running everywhere." The highway
law. "authorizes scores of 'new'
highways along new alignments
without any regard for environment'
tally sensitive lands, farmlands,
open space and exis t ing
developments.1'

Crantord High School
SunilavJune25"

4 PM

£etiior/Student: $12

Klaus, r

r to choose your xchange

•Mia, 15yrs.

V^flll tOr inTOVlli&iriuii ui iu u i w j i . / nu t u --.- c—
variety of nationalities, interests, hobbies, etc. now availabk
parents, couples with or without children may host)'. Call now

Karen Berry at 1-800-677-2773

WORLD OF UNDERSTANDING THROUGH a

TAXI
Your Home Town Car Service

908-276-8608
. Open 24 hours 7 days a week

$5.00 OFF ANY AIRPORT RIDE
WITH AD, NO! 10 BE COMBINED WITH ANY OTHER OFFER. EXP. 7/1/01

Corporate Accounts Welcomed'Local
Long Distance • We Service All Airports

Major Credit Cards Accepted
Fast Courteous Service • Handsome Drivers

Cranford Car Taxi Inc. s

l a m Coreef-quolilying certificates:

MOttŜ MCSE, Real Blale:..and more

t e a m and enrich your life with courses in:
..• •-.. Art, Music, or Dante

Business
Computers

, Finance :
Languages (including ESL)

Sports and fitness

Even l e a r n o f H o m e wi th Online courses!

•iobhM of Conlin.loi [dilution «d CMratty *«"l'«
IteaUtor Now! Call 908-709-7600

•Remove Existing Walls -

-insulate Outer Walls

•New Sheetrock Walls

•Ceramic Tile Walla S Roof ^evi window - New Door

•Vanity & Medicine Cabinet .Handicapped Conve

•DESIGNER 1016 STUYVESANT AVE. • UNION I
I BATHROOMS & KITCHENS II inc. (908) 688-6500

'DESIGNERBATHROOMSSKlTCHENS.htm

I OOOMorris Avenue, Union, New Jersey (908) 527-2195 • wvw.kean.edu

The DOT has spent more on
highway construction than on
repair the lasi five years, according
to the Tri-State Transportation
Campaign, despite a maintenance
backlog that has reached nearly $6
billion-

A study by the New Jersey Insti-
tute of Technology and The Found-
ation -of New Jersey Alliance for
Action estimates traffic congestion
costs the state almost $5 billion
annually in lost time, operating cost
and fuel consumption.

Funds should be funneled toward
repairing roads and bridges already
in existence — such as the vital
urban corridor — before laying
new pavement. Route 22 always
seems to be in the process of being
"studied" as to how to. improve it,
while Routes 1&9 have.among the.
hiehsst volume of truck traffic in
"the nation — and it shows.

Roads in the urban core deserve
their fair share for much needed
improvements. It would promote
the redevelopment of cities and
improve public rjansportation ver-
sus- perpetuating New Jersey's
reputation of suburban sprawl.

IN CONCERT

For Performance!
_Our baseball and softoall

hitting area is fun and •
.tsafe. II features 18
automatic, multi-speed,

pitching machines for your
enjoyment and to help you
perform at "your absolute best
in the big game Challenging
to all age groups and skill
levels. Call us at (908) 688-
9767 for birthday parties,
meetings a events!

www.localsoiute.com m

Internet Director)!
Ace Hardware ". h^/wvw.arerarrJware.ixrrtcenlralac8/
Agape Family Worship Center............. httpJ/www.agapecenter.org : .
American Savings Bant .'....hapJtaww.airfirirmavingsnj.corn , .
Big Planet iPhone : .' :.hapJ/4^.bi»ilaneLcom'nmclafferty
BigshotSpoits.com ; „ '. htfpJAyww.KgshotSpofts.coni' •
StoonfeW Chanter of Comrorcfl. ;.;..httpJAww.corr(>unrte.con^ .
Broad National Bank....:. httpJAvww.tMDarJ-na6onartank.corn.
Cainp Horizons:.... ...............: httpj/www.camphonzons.com
Cfinton Hill Baptist Ctinxti , , . . : .hr i j /^.njusa.conVCrf iC •
Essex County Cierk.'. :...,. MtpJ/ww.esseH*fltcorn
EyeCaieCenterofkl..: httpjfaww.eftcarenj.com
first Nigrrt"ofMaplWrttd/&
Forest Ha Properties. hnp7/www.reriLr>^nirectr1orestrvHpfrjpert>es
Grand Sanitation ...httpJAvww.giadsanilation.corn'
Holy Cross Oiurch.'..,...:..., r..!..r^JAww.holycrossni.«g
Hospital Center at Orange .-.. httpJAvyw.cathedralheaBhcafe^org
Junp America..., ~ Z'...~. :http^rtrv«.iurnparnerica,com . .
MeHewajm Homes hflpJ/www.inetenrwjrnbne.com
Mountainside Hospital........ : MrpJAwwJ«lanticHealDi;oi9 .
l i lAwnue *,.....' .'. ^...ht^J/viww.njavBnue.corn
PnjdefiuallVhils Realty Co. http.//mw.yMerealtyco.com
RetslnstHute;.: ;
South Mountain Yoga. .̂.r:..;..:......
Sovereign Bank^. .; htlpJAww.siDvereignbarft.com
Summit Area Jaycees..!: :. .hftp-y/w^w.angefre.cor^niff^nmij
Summit Volunteer First Aid Squad hnpj/www.sumrniterns.org. .
Synergy Federal Savings Bank. .:. MtpJ/iNww!!syAeigy)sb.ooni .
Township of Union httpJ/www.unicfltownship.com
Turning Point.:. ; •, ........;....httpJAvwwtumingprjintnj.org •,
Union Center National Bank rtttp7Aww.ucitC.cam
Unitarian UnwersaHst CtumjH hti|K//www.lirstuu.essexnj. uuaioig
United Way of Bloomfieki. httpJ/ww.vi»i^.corn/^itedway

Tobe listed
I Call 908-686-7700X311
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Paper Mill's 'Pippin'
appeals to all ages

A completely new, bouncing, col-
orful, sensuous concept of Ihe musical
production of "Pippin" pounded the
stage, the ears and Ihe hearts of Ihe

• patrons atihe Paper Mill Playhouse in
Mitlbum Sunday afternoon in a suc-
cessive, successful overhaul of a
28-year-old award-winning Broad-
way play.

The- revisions that composer Ste-
phen Schwartz and librettist Roger 0.
Hirson brought to (heir reinvention of
a gem of a musical — that won five
Tony Awards in 1973 and was one of
the longest-running shows on Broad-
way — and ibe completely new
stupendous choreography by Rob
Ashford have lurried il into a rip-
roaring slice of entertainment rarely
seen in New Jersey.

If Bob Fosse, back in the early.
1970s, had his own great idsas about
directing a musical in the era of the
cighih century aboui a father and son
relationship. ..Paper Mill's Artistic
Director Robert Jonarison threw them
all out and started from scratch. And
the excitement and the comedy and
the musical excursions onstage about
a boy who searches ihe world for ful-
fillmenl againsl the exciting scenic
designs created by the exceptional
Michael Anania, have turned Paper
Mill's "Pippin" inio a spectacular
offering thai will appeal to audiences
everywhere.

Jack Noseworthy, the plain-looking
young man in the title role, searching
desperately to fulfill his empty life as
the son of King Charlemagne, is a fine
singer, and dancer and has a keen
sense of comedy. He is surrounded
onstage by a cast of Players ~ all
exceptional —: and as far as this
reviewer is concerned, all stars. And
to add icing to this tremendously .
appetizing production is an exception-
ally talented,, exceptionally versatile,
veteran actress, singer, dancer and
comedienne, Charlotte Rae, as
Berlhe, Pippin's grandmother, per-
haps the public has tended .to forget
that this red-baired, frail-looking ball
of fire has' a wonderful stage voice
and that years ago she starred in "The
Threepenny Opera" because she had
been so successful as Mrs. Garrett on
television's "The ,Facls of Life."
-When she/appears on the Paper Mill
stage and sings and dances "No Time
At All," in no time at all, she just takes
over Ihe entire production. Rae is
utterly fantastic!

On the
Boards
By Bea Smith
Staff Writer

Although the entire cast is marvel-
ous — especially Jim Newman, who
portrays the Leading Player, who
directs Pippin's life — Ed Dinon,
magnificent as Charlemagne, and
Sara Getielfinger as Fastrada, Pip-
pin's wicked stepmother., who resem-
bles Joan Crawford in her heyday, il is
tlie splendid Natascia A. Diaz, who
truly shines as Catherine, bringing
love and fulfiJlrnent to the resOess
Pippin. Davis Kirby as Pippin's phys-
ically appealing brother, is properly

The men and women in the chorus
of "Pippin" are among the most hand-
some and beauliful and talented per- .
formers to appear on this or any theat-
rical stage. Roxane Barlow, a tall,
shapely, red-haired dancer, a Riia
Hayworih look-a-like, thoroughly
sexy in naughty flesh-colored cos-
tumes, leads ihe line of fascinating
dancers-si ars.

And such musical numbers to thor-
oughly entertain any Paper Mill audi-
ence and tell the lale of "Pippin"
include the opening "Magic To Do,"
'"Comer of the Sky." ihe humorously
appealing "With You." "Morning.
Glow," "Kind of Woman." "Extraor-
dinary," and "Love Song" — marvel-
ous between Pippin and Catherine.

There are all kinds of props brought
onstage including a bed for two and a
brief ballet scene to indicate intimacy .
between Pippin and Catherine. The-
opening number costumes created by.
Gene Meyer and (he other sparkling
costumes, thanks to Gregg Barnes,

. glitter with originality. Kirk Bookman
is lo be congratulated on the lighting
design. -

"Pippin"'as enacted — or, shall we
say. re-enacted — at the Paper Mill,
truly appeals to all ages. It is actually
an unforgettable musical experience
for all theatergoers. Once more, we tip
our hats to Ihe inventive man who has.
made it all happen — with great suc-
cess — Angelo Del Rossi, the thea-
ter's president. and ' executive
producer.

County College offers
summer arts classes

The Union County College Office of Continuing Education has manyoppor-
tunities available to enhance your ski I Is and knowledge in Ihe areas of art. music

. or dance. . • .
One of ihe newer classes, "Exploring Major Schools of Art," provides the

opportunity to study many areas of art at one time and to then create original
compositions using a.variety of media including watercolor, acrylics, and cray-
pas. This course begins July 11.

Other courses being offered in the area of art include "Drawing and Sketch-
ing," "Oil and Acrylic Painting," "Watercolor," "Portraiture/Figure Drawing,"
''Photography Fundamentals,"."Black and While Photography," and ."Color.
Photography." All these courses are being offered in both summer sessions. .
. Courses offered in the area of music include piano andguitar at both beginner*
and intermediate levels. These courses both began June 8. A course on Classical
Indian — Hindustani — Music is being offered at 7 and 8: IS p.m. beginning
June 20. . '

For more information, contact ihe Office of Continuing Education at (908)
709-7600. ' • • •

'Magic To Do'

As the title character in 'Pippin,' Jack Noseworthy
shares his.desperate need for fulfillment in 'Corner
of the Sky,' one of- many exciting musical numbers
in the Paper Mill Playhouse production. ..

Children's Hospital exhibits
work of three local artists
: Children's Specialized Hospital is
hosting an exhibition of the works of
three New Jersey artists in the months
of June and July. .

Photographer Elaine. Schnoor of
Boofuon represents a variety of sub-
ject matter in her work. She relies on
intuition with a lot of her'photo-
graphic pieces. "This is why I can't
say, 'OK. today I'm going to lake pic
tures only of people, or only of flow-.
ers, or water,"* notes Schnoor. She
says she wants the overall experience
to entertain her and keep her working.

Schnoor's undergraduate back-
ground is in photography, printmak-
ing and textiles. These three discip-
lines are best represented- in her
photographic collages. Schnoor says
thai she loves to layer images because
visually, these pieces represent her
actual process.

A setf-taughi mixed media painter,
Lydia R. Watson of Plainfield focuses
on creating positive artwork from the.
perspective of her African-American
experience. According to Watson, she
works and expresses art in mixed
media dial are not only fun, but (hat
are recycled in Ihe process. Textural
effects are obtained through the useof
ihese media.

Watson's works have been featured
in numerous group exhibitions includ-
ing the Atrium Gallery in Morristown
and the African-American Festival in
Holmclel. She has also been awarded a
HEART Grant by the Union County

Board of Chosen Freeholders and a
Mini-Grant by the Plainfield Cultural
and Heritage Commission.
- Rita Kciper of Convent Station cre-
ates small watercolors that capture
fragments of nature. She interprets
these into larger and more abstract
visions. Of Keiper's work, Nacie
Sainy of ihe Dijily Record wrote,
"The progression from lovely, lyrical
scenes lo cool experimental abstrac-
tions reflects her constant searching

. and growth."
. keiper, a recipient of many awards,

has exhibited at the New Jersey Cen-
ter for Visual Arts, at Drew Universi-
ty, with the New Jersey Watercolor
Society", at Lever House in New York
City, and at an invitational show at the
Morris Museum of Arts and Sciences.
, The exhibition is open to the public
from 8:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. daily, at
Children's1 Specialized Hospital, 150
New Providence Road, Mountainside.

• Visitors are requested to enter the hos-
pital through the Ambulance Entry.

The artists' works are offered for
sale. A portion of the sale proceeds
will benefit Ihe hospital.

Bill Van Sant, Editor
' ©WonaJ Community Newspapers

Inc. 2000 All Righls Reserved.

\ Organizations submitting
releases to the entertainment
section can mail copy.to
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O.
Box 3109. Union, New
Jersey, 07083. -

Reworked 'Pippin'
outdoes its magic

No: many musicals lend thenv-
• sclv-es to reinvention. Imagine, for
example. "My Fair Lady" in the hands

• of Bob Fosse, or "Hello, Dolly!" re-
worked by David Mamet.

And ihen there are shows like "Pip-
pin," those musicals whose stories can
be communicated in a • variety of '
interpretations.

The Paper Mill Playhouse in-Mil!:

bum opened "Pippin," its last show of .
the season. Friday night to a packed
house and thunderous applause.
Described as. a •"Pippin: for a new
millennium," the "revisited .1972
Broadway hit resonates with grit and
power, eschewing the standoffish, •

' aloofsexinessofFosse'sorigirtalcon-
cept in favor of a raw sexuality and a
contemporary edge, both of which
serve the piece exquisitely.

Composer Stephen Schwartz and
librettist Roger O. Hirson have work-
ed with Paper Mill Artistic Director
Robert Johanson to bring .this land*
mark musical to a new generation.
No; only are the Fosse-isms com-'- .
pletetv absent, but the score and book
have been tinkered with, making the
impad of the story that much n»re
palpable. Having known this particu-

. lar show since seeing the original
Broadway production in the '70s, this

than once last Friday night, fully
understanding for the first time the
universal truths of Pippin's journey. .

In a nutshell, the story revolves
around Pippin, son of Charlemagne,
and his 8ih-ceniury search for fulfill-
ment in. a world of empty promises. •.
He tries war, wanton sexuality, the
church, die arts, and finally finds his.
purpose in the simplest of life's

However, this is ho straightfor-
ward piece of storytelling. We are

. welcomed lo the show by the Leading
Player and bis cohorts who, upon
addressing the audience directly and
acknowledging our role in the pro-
ceedings, . bring us metaphorically
onto the stage with them. From there,
this dynamic company of actors has
us in their- hands.

. Johanson's vision for "Pippin"
owes much to Broadway's "Rent" in
terms of the raw edge and urtian grit.
Rob Ashford's choreography is1 fluid
and sensual, used judiciously to furth-
er the emotional experience of the
piece. Michael Anania's powerful set
design perfectly conveys tlie seamier
side of life, and is beautifully comple-
mented by Kirk Bookman's evocative
lighting.

Schwartz's modifications to Ihe
score are electric and galvanizing:
"War is a Science" is no longer a soft-
shoe, but rather an homage to house
music, complete with today's dance
moves brilliantly executed by the
company. And ihe tango sequences
added to "Spread a. Little Sunshine"
were both hilarious and sexy.

As Ihe Leading Player, Jim New-
man' creates perhaps the most
androgynous and sexual narrator
since Joel Grey crooned "Wtlkom- ,.
men, bienvenue, welcome" in
"Cabaret" more than three decades
ago. Sinewy and seductive, Newman
radiates danger and allure, simulta-
neously; even though we suspect this
guy is trouble, we. can't help being
drawn under his spell.

On the
Boards
By Bill Van Sant
Associate Editor

jack Noseworthy brings a freshness
an J rafnriunciioLsness Eo the proceed-
ings as Pippin, playing him as more of
a irose-cannon boy next door than is
usually seen. His "Love Song" with
Natascia A. Diaz's Catherine was one
of the most movingly lender love
songs this reviewer has seen on stage

In the supporting roles, Ed Dixon is
a delichi as Charlemagne, strutting his
stuff with pomposity and charm. You
half expect him to look at the audi-
ence and smirk, "It's good lo be da
king!" Diaz creates an absolutely
entrancing Catherine, vulnerable yet
strong^ eager yet hesitant. Her
repealed near-misses with Pippin ear-
ly in tlie show, a stroke of genious on
Johanson's part, made .their ultimate
union that much more fulfilling and

Special mention most be made of
Sara Getielfinger who. as Pippin's
siepmoiher Fastrada. is simply a won-
der to behold. As dropdeadsexy as a

' runway model and as lethal as a cobra,
this Fastrada is like none this reviewer
has ever seen. You practically want
her to get away with her machinations
just to see more of this amazing per-
former in action. Brava!

At Friday's performance, Charlotte
Ra£ nude a star entrance as Berlhe,
Pippin's racy grandmother, and from
there it immediately went down hilt-
Even with eight preview perfor- •.
mances under her bell, this veteran
star of suge and television nad trouble
getting through her one scene, and
delivered not one verse of her song —
one of the best in the show — lyrically
in tact. This reviewer could only

. assume thatthe applause she received
on her exit was out of relief that the.
grueling moment had ended. Let's
hope she take's a little time looking
over her script. -r

SoiYtt of Ihe changes did nol setve
the piece as well as others, most
notably the extravagant finale in
which Pippin is tempted (o end his life
in a magician's trick. Replacing the
cynical, no-frills wooden crate usual:.
ly seen at this point in the show was a
huge contraption lowered onto the
stage from the flies, complete with
flashing lights and steam pouring out.
While visually dazzling, the moment
lost the crudeness necessary for.the
scene to work. This gizmo was down-
right attractive — who wouldn't
climb in, even if it is for one last per-
formance in life?

Theater is never more exciting than
when il takes chances. Fans of Ihe oft- ..
replicated Fosse version of "Pippin"
may be put off by the changes, but
devotees of Ihe story itself will revel
in this creative, gutsy retelling.

Simply put, this "Pippin" is not to
be missed. • ' • •
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Paper Mill salutes high school 'stars'
By Bca Smith
SlotT Writer

Shrieks and shouts and ear-splitting
whistles abounded throughout the
Paper Mill Playhouse in Millbum on
the evening of June 13 al itf gala fifth
annual Rising Star Awards ceremony.
There also were teais and hugging and
a team loyalty that was filled with
laughter and emotion.

The word "STAR" signifies Stu-
dent Achievement and Artistic
Recognition.
• Among the 95 high schools repre-

sented, Union High School, which led
with 10 nominations, received the
Outstanding Performance by an
Ensemble Group for The Ballplayers
in "Damn Yankees." The Ballplayers
also performed onstage. Patrick
Weaver received a Student Achieve-
ment Award as technical director for
"Damn Yankees" for Linden High
School,' which also peformed onstage.

There were nominations in 21
categories, and the Reel Bank sup-
ported the event with crystal star
awards furnished by Tiffany and Co..
The Rising Star Awards recognized
excellence in high school musical the-
ater and honored students and staff,
peifqrrneti, directors «nd designers,
for their work in producing musicals
in New Jersey high schools, repre-
senting more than 25 percent of all
public and private schools in the state.
Following an extensive judging pro-
cess, 56 different schools received,
nominations in one or more of the 21

. categories.
The show within a show at the Pap-'

er Mil! included such dignitaries and
stars « presenters, such as Eddie
Bracken and Charlotte ftae, in addi-
tion to Angelo Del Rossi, president

id executive producer; Roy Miller,
associate producer; Susie Speidel,
director of education; Robert Johan-
son, artistic director; and Vieki Car-
ter, resident associate conductor of the .
newly-formed Paper Mill Community
Chorale, When the Union High
School performers came onstage to
receive their awards, and to thank
Yvonne Rago, Rae reached up and
gave hugs andiusses to all the players,
then went onto say,'There's so much
wonderful talent here in the New
Jersey schools. They're really all win-
ners — all of them!"

Scholarships were offered, and
among the winners were students who
performed "The Pirates of Penzance"
at Gov, Livingston High School in
Berkeley Heights, attended by both
Berkeley Heights and Mountainside
residents,- '

Northern Valley. Regional High
School ran away with many of the
awards for its production of "Big."

The nominations for Union High
School's "Damn' Yankees" included
"Outstanding Overall Production of a
Musical," "Outsianding Performance
by an Ensemble Group," The Ball
Players; "Outstanding Achievement
in Musical Direction," Yvonne Rago,
Ronald Rago and Terrori Slrigletary;
"Outstanding Achievement in Direc-
tion" — Teacher or Outside Director
— Yvonne Rago, who also wa* nomi-
nated for "Outsianding Achievement
in Costume Design;" "Outstanding
Achievement in Scenic Design,"
Peter Avagliano, who also was nomi-
nated for "Outstanding Achievement '
in Lighting Design;" "Outstanding
Achievement in Graphic Design," and
"Outstanding Achievement in Lobby
Display."

The nominations for Linden High
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School's "Damn Yankees" included
Musical Production; Leading Role
Actress, Rence Marine as Lola; Lead-
ing Role Actor, Jason Annuziato as
Joe Hardy; Ensemble Group, The
Ballplayers; Choreography. Barbara
Jude Greco; Direction, Gerard Loren-
ziitli, and Scenic Design, Peter Sep.

The nominations for Gov. Livings-
ton High School's "The Pirates of
Penzance," included Musical Produc-
tion; Leading Role Actress, Kassy
Ciuiulli as Mabel; Supporting Role
Actor, Christopher Vassil as Major
General Stanley; Ensemble Group,
The Police; Chorus; Musical Direc-
tion, James Campodonieo; Achieve-

1 rant in Direction, Judith Teitlebaum,
who also was nominated for Costume
Design; Hair and Make-Up Design.

Summit High School's "Grease"
received nods for Chorus, Orcheslrt
and Jeff Stone's Lighting Design.

For Glen Ridge High School, the
nominations included Supporting
Role Actress for "Smile," Julia
Haneke and B rend a DiCarlo-
Freelander. For Nutley High School,
Ensemble Member tor ''Guys and
Dolls," Ed Gesumaria as Arvide
Abemalhy. For Verona High School,
Ensemble Member, "Damn Yank-
ees," Ben Liebert as Rocky. For Col-
umbia ' High School, Maplewood,
Orchestra, "How to Succeed in Busi-
ness Without Really Trying.11 For
West Orange High School, Ensemble
Member for "Craiy For You," the
Cowboys, and Scenic Design, Tony
Minni. . .

HOROSCOPE

For June 26 to July 2
ARIES (March 21 -April 19): Being
emotionally centered and at peace
makes you a great candidate for deal-
ing with, relationship issues. Set a

,, good example for your loved one,
•TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Com-
municaie with siblings or neighbors
about a cultural experience. Double-
check important correspondence, and
make sure il goes out on time.
GEMINI (May 2,1-June 21): Money
continues » to a m a J o r f o c u s '
Review, revise or update your budget
accordinc io your current income and
expenditures.

CANCER (June 22-Juty 22): Your
week it filled with lots of enjoyable
activities. Do your best not to spread

yourself too thin. Welcome i visiting
relative with open arms.
LEO (July 23-Aug- 22): Don't com-
promise a dream for immediate grati-
fication. Expect the unexpected this
week. Your Intuition is your best
cuide through a dilemma.

• VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Host a
dinner party for a few dose associ-
ates. Keep an open mind, and reserve
passing judgment on a friend until you
have all the facts.
LIBRA (Sept, 23-Oct. 23): Make your
mark on the world in some special
way. Bucking the system could back-
fire in your face, Try a more tradition-
al approach.
SCORPIO (Oci, 24-Nov. 21): The sky
is ihc limit when it comes to how high
you can climb up the ladder of suc-

cess. Set goals for yourself that are
sure to i lake you there.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21):
The information shared in financial
clubs or investment circlet can be
very helpful or valuable to you. Listen
closely, and pick up a few tips.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): You
can stand up for your independence;
but also feel good about going out of
your way to help someone in trouble.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): An
honest talk with co-workers helps to
clear the air this week. Get the ball
rolling, en a new and exciting project
and enjoy working together.
PISCES (Feb. 19.M.arch 20): Creative
endeavors are highlighted, Mike your
own special contribution to the world
of art or literature.

J OF UNION Y2

X 10:00am - 1:00pm

£» FREE:
* • Kiddie Rides

^ * Pony Rides

* -k Balloons

CELEBRATION *
Evening Program J

* 7:30 Municipal Band • *

under the direction of *

J o h n B u n n e l 1

and Much More! * Dusk • FIREWORKS

: r< ,m TuedayJuly4th-BiertuempfelPark'
\Jf t / ^ 1 (WlnslowAve.&VauxhonRd.)

THner • 'Restaurant
<W. WestfieMAvenue & Locust St. pselle Tari • (908)241-1335

Sewing Breakfast, Lunch! Dinner • Opn 7 Days A Wnk • Sunday thru Thursday 6 an lo i an • Friday S Saturday 24 Hours
FOR SENIOR CITIZENS ONLY Served from 11A.M. to 9 P.M.

Includes: Cup ol Soup or Juice: Potato or Rice or Spaghetti and Vegetable; Bread and

Butter; and Coffee or Tea with Dessert
INCLUDES: SALAD BAR-ONE TRIP ONLY! '

SAMPLES OF SENIOR CITIZEN MENU

SAUTEED LIVER
with •

Onions or

YANKEE POT ROAST BROILED FILET OF

S A L M O N

Regular Menu Plus 8 Specials Available Daily!
Children's Menu Available!! Homemade Desserts • Baked on Premises Daily

Newank Cotomunny School OpThe ARTS & I
Unified Vailshimq Senvice Onganiz-anon'

SUMMER ARTS 2000
ART & RECREATION CAMP

July 5-31
Curriculum iodides insuuciion in music (percmsios & choius). dance (jazz, ballei & tap):

theatre & Visual arts Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays) at NCSA for children and teenagers ages 5-16 UVSO staff wit]
engage children in sports, crafts and recreational activities as well as lake them on outings oh Tuesday & Thursdays.

MUSIC CONSERVATORY
(Private lessons July 5-31, Mpn.-Fti.)

DANCE CONSERVATORY
(4:00pm-8:00pm July 5-31, Mon.-Fii.)

Spring Dance Concert 2000
A Dance recital by NCSA Dance Conservatory

Under the direction of Alfred Gallman
Essex County College •June 23,2000 at 7:30pm

Tickets: $15 adults, $10 children & Seniors

.. t* Supported in-part

- oythaNenJtmy
State Council on
themaniSlt
CitrctNetHtt,.

For more information call: (9T3) 6424)133 • Fax. (973) 622-2664
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Stepping Out is a weekly calendar
designed, to guide our readers to the
many arts and entertainment events
in the Union County area. The
calendar is open to all groups and
organizations in the Union County
area. To place your free listing, send
information to Arts and Entertain-
ment Editor Bill Van Sant, Worrall
Community Newspapers, P.O. Box
3109, Union, 07083. [

ART
SHOWS

SUMMIT FRAME S ART will exhibit
American paintings from the micM9lh
century and 20th century.

Gallery hours ere Mondays lo Satur-
days from 9:30 e.m. to 5:30 p.m., and
Thursdays until 7 p.m. The gallery is

. located at 465 Springfield Ave. in Sum-
mit. For information, call (908)
273-6665.

CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL in Mountainside will exhibit the
artwork fo Eleina Schnoor, Lycfla R.
Watson and Rte Keiper throughout the
months of June and July. CHS is
located on New Providence Road In
Mountainside. Tor information, call
(90S) 56V6185. • '

THE METRO SHOW, a traveling group
exhibition eurated by City Without
Walls, will be on exhibit through today
at the Tomasuto Art Gallery on the
Cranford campus of Union County Col-
legs, .1033 Springfield Aye. . in
Cranford.

TERRA - AN EXPLORATION: "Geo-
forms and Bioforms, Real and Ima-
gined,* recent photography by Ross
Wagner, will be on exhibit through
June 30 at the Jacob Trapp Gallery of
Summit's Unitarian Church Communi-

. ty House, 4.Walden Ave.-
Gallery hours are Mondays to Fri-

days, 10 .m. to 3 p.m., and Sundays. 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. For information,, call
(908) 522-0020 or (908) 522-1120.
FRUITS, RORALS AND FLOUR-
tSHES, featuring the work of 12 New
Jersey artists, will be on exhibit
through June 30 at the Swain Galle-
ries, 703 Watchung Ave. at Seventh

' Streei in Plainfield. . .

Gallery hours are Tuesdays through
Fridays from 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m..
and Saturdys from 9:30 a m to 4 p.m.
For information, call (90B) 756-1707.
TWO BROTHERS AND A SISTER will
feature the work of Dr. K. Johnson, '
Eugene Johnson and Maureen Lassi-
ter, all of Elizabeth, In an exhibit
through July 19 at the Les Malamut Art
Galleiy in Union Public Library.

Gallery hours are regular library
hours: Mondays through Thursdays
from 10 a m to 9 p.m:, and Fridays and
Saturdays trom 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. The
library will be closed Saturdays during
the summer. The library is located at
1980 Morris Ave. in Union.
THE SKULSKI ART GALLERY at the
Polish Cultural Foundation in Clark will
exhibit the works of two Polish artists,
Hanna Mizeracka and Jac'ek K.Zie-
linski June 30 to July'28. An opening

StefefrtvM> OccC
reception will take place June 30 from
8 to 11 p.m.

Gallery hours are Tuesdays to Fri-
days from 5 to 9 p.m.. and Saturdays
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. The. foundation,
is located al 177 Broadway in Clark.
For Information, call.(732) 382-7197.

AUDITIONS
NEWARK BOYS CHORUS SCHOOL,
a fully accredited fourth- through
eighth-grade academic/choral school,
will conduct auditions for September
2000 enrollment. There are 16.open-
ings for fourth grade, limited space in
filth grade. There are no resident
requirements. For Information, call
(973) 621-8900.

BOOKS
EDITOR ARTHUR HDMME will
appear at Barnes and Noble In Spring-
field Saturday at 2 p.m. to promote his
new book* "Midnight Frolic: A Ziegleld
Girl's True Story," the biography of his
mother, Marcelle. Eart, the longest-
performing member of the Ziegiejd
Follies. Barnes and Noble is located at
240 Route 22' West in Springfield. For
information, call (973) 376,8544.

.•• C L A S S E S
NEW JERSEY WORKSHOP FOR
THE ARTS will sponsor *Fun With
Music" classes Wednesdays from July
S to 26 in three afternoon sessions —
1:30 to 2 p.m., 2:15 to 2:45 p.m., and 3
to 3:30 p.m. Other divisions are The
Music Studio, Kids 'n' Art, Tots' 'n' Art.
Westfieid Summer Workshop. Drawing
Workshop, Future Artists' Series, The
Fencing Club, The^Alphom Workshop,
and the Westfteld Art Gallery. For infor-
mation, call (908J 789-9696.

WESTFIELD VOUNG ARTISTS'
COOPERATIVE will offer professional
classes in the performing arts;

Beginners. Intermediate and
Advanced Acting classes will concen-
trate on improvisation, character deve-
lopment and scene study. Also offered •
are four levels of tap and three levels of
musical theater, which focuses on
song, selection and interpretation,
ensemble work, voice, and musical
(heater movement and dance. Private
lessons in voice and/or'acting are
available.

The Westfieid High School is
located at 728 Westlield Ave., West-'
field. For information, call (908)
233-3200.

UNJON MUSIC SCHOOL will offer;
classes to students in grades Pre-K
through 12, June 27 through July 30.
Tuition is S300 per child, with discounts
for families. Classes include painting,
musical theater, comedy, music les-
sons, ceramics, dance, jazz, drama,
creative writing, band and orchestra.

For information, write to Union Music
School, P.O. Box 3566, Union, NJ
07083-1895; call (90B) 851-6467; fax
to (908) 687-7332; or send e-mail to
t e rry385 ©juno.com.

CONCERTS
ELIZABETH PUBLIC LIBRARY will
sponsor a series ol Saturday afternoon
concerts during the month ot June.

Saturday: Poet Deborah LaVeglia
and lyricist-composer Joe Weil

Concerts begin al 2:15 p.m. in the
third-floor exhibit room of the main
branch, 11 S, Broad St.
BROADWAY STAR BRUCE ADLER
will be presented fn concert by Temple

1 Beth-El .Meko'rChayim Sunday at 4.
p.m. at Cranford High School, West
End Piece in Cranford. Tickets are $20 .
for reserved seating, S15 for adult gen-
eral admission, and $12 for student
and senior citizen general admission.'
Tickets can b» purchased el the
temple. 338 Walnut Ave., Cranford,
through Linda's Book Exchange in
Cranford. or by calling [908) 276-9231.
DEBBIE REYNOLDS will appear In a
one-night-only concert at the Raper
Mill Playhouse. Brook side Drive in Mill-
bum, July 11 'at 8 p.m. Tickets are $45.

' For information, call (973) 376-4343.
GLEN CAMPBELL will appear in a
one-nlght-only concert al the Paper

' Mill Playhouse. Brookside Drive in Mill-,
bum, July 25 at 8 p.m. Tickets are S45
and $55, with Special Gold Circle seats'
available for S75. For information, call
(973) 376-4343.

DISCUSSION
LIFE COACH JAM) NOVAK will lead a
new women's discussion group —
Take Time lor Your Ufe," based on t ie
book of the same name by Cheryl
Richardson 1 - sponsored by Barnes
and Noble of Springfield. The group
will subsequently meet July 20 and
Aug. 17, all at 7:30 p.m. Barnes and

1 Noble is located at 240 Route 22 West,
Springfield. For information, call (973)
376-8544.

KIDS
UNION RECREATION Department
will sponsor weekly ceramics classes
lor children between the ages of 7 and
12 at the Recreation building, 1120
Commerce Ave., Union, from 3;30 to
5:30 p.m. For information, call
964-4828.

SINGLES

$2. For information, call (90S)
839-5269 or (90B) 8B9-4751.
KISMET SINGLES will sponsor a
"Single Professionals After-Work
SociarFriday from 6:30 to 10 p.m. at
The Inn at Mount Bethel, 161 Mount
Bethel Road, Warren. The cost is $10
at the door, and includes refresh-
ments. For Information, call (908)
232-B927 or visit the website at
www.lhatskismet.com.
KISMET SINGLES will sponsor a pre-
sentation of T h e Basics of Investing:
Surviving Market Volatility" Saturday
from B to 10:30 p.m. at Paine Webber,
109 North Ave. In Westfieid. The cost
is £10 at the door, and Includes the
presentation and. refreshments. For
information, call (908) 232-8827 orvisit
the website at www.thatskismet.com.

THEATER
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE In Mill-
bum will conclude tts 1999-20O0 sea-

. son with an ali-new production ot Ste-
phen Schwartz's "Pippin," playing
through July 23.

Evening performances, are Wednes-
days through' Saturdays at B p.m., and
Sundays al 7:30 p.m. Matinees are
Thursdays andSundays at 2p.m.. and
Saturdays al 2:30 p.rft. Tickets are 536
to $60. Audio-described performances
are July 6-a! 2 p.m., July B at 2:30 psn.
and July 9 at 7:30 p.m. Sign-
interpreted performances are July'9 at
7:30 p.m. and July 14 at 8 p.m. Singles'
Night is July 20 at 6 p.m.; gay and les-
bian night is July 12 at. 8 p.m.

The Paper Mill Playhouse is located
on Brookside Drive in Miilbum. For
information and. reservations, call

(973) 376^4343; for groups of 20 or
more, call (973) 379-3636, ext. 243B.
Information is available .online at
www.papermtll.org.

ALLIANCE REPERTORY will present
"Dancing at Lughnasa* by Brian Friei
as prrt of Kean University's Arts Incu-
bator Project through Sunday In the
little Theater on Kean's Union cam-
pus, 1000 Morris Ave. in Union. Shows
are Thursday, Friday and Saturday-
evenings at 8 p.m., Sundays at 2 p jn .
Tickets are $15 for general admission,
$10 for students and senior citizens.
For information, call (908) 756-7824 or
send e-mail to AllianceRep6aol.com.

THE THEATER PROJECT at Union
County College will present "Defying
Gravity,' a play by Jane Anderson
dealing with Christa McAulitfe's deci-
sion to join [he crew of the space
shuttle Challenger, July 6 through 23 in
the Roy W. Smith Theater on the Cran-
ford campus. 1033 Springfield Ave.
Shows are Thursdays, Fridays and
Saturdays at S p.m.. with matinee per-
formances at 3 p.m.. July 16 and 23,
Tickets are $12 for general admission,
S7 lor students and senior citizens. For
information, call (90S) 659-5189.

VARIETY
THE BACK PORCH In Pahway will
present Open Mike Night every Tues-
day at 9 p.m.

The Back Porch is located at 1505
Main St. in Rahway. For information,
call (732) 381-6455.
CROSSROADS in Garwood presents
a series of jazz, blues and comedy
concerts.

Crossroads is.located at 7B North

Ave. In Garwood. For Information, calf
(906) 232-5666.

EAT TO THE BEAT Coffeehouse in
Rahway will feature appearances by
musics! artists during June.

Eet to the Beat'Coffeehouse is
located at 1465 Irving St. in Rahway at
the comer of East Cherry Street. For
information, or to sign up lor Open
Mike Night, call (732) 381-0505.
FLYNN'S IRISH PUB and Steakhouse ;
in Rahway will present folk guitarist-
singer Markus Matlosz every.Wednes- ;
day at-10 p.m, ' . .

Flynn's Irish Pub is located at 1482
Main St in Rahway. For information,
call (732) 381-4700.
HILLTOP CAFE AND GRILL* in Sum-
mit presents *From Broadway to the
Silver Screen" every Sunday at 6 p.m.,
preceded by an all-you-canTeat dinner
from S to 6 p.m. Cost is $29.95 and
reservations are required. The Hilltop

1 Cafe and Grill is located at 447 Epring-
• field Ave!, Summit. For information,

call (908) 277-022D.
TAVERN IN THE PARK in Fbselle
Park will present Teddy Halek in "An
Evening of Frank Sinatra* Saturdays at
9 p.m. Tavern in the Park is located at
147 W. Westfieid Ave.. Roselle Park.
For-information, caH (908) 241-7400;

REUNIONS

1NTERFAITH SINGLES, for single
adults older than 45 years old, will
meet every Sunday from 9 to 10:30
a.m. for discussion and continental
breakfast at the First Baptist Church,
170 Elm St. in.'Westfield. Donation Is

• Jefferson High School Class of
1940 reunion is scheduled for Satur-
day at Los Faroles Restaurant, 624
Westfieid Ave.. Elizabeth. For infor-
mation, call Patrick Gargano at (908)
272-5485. or write to him at 322
North. Ave. Easl. Cranford;,
07016-2435.

• Union High School Class of 1940
reunion is scheduled for' July 13.
Luncheon will be serveda t noon at
the Galloping Hill Inn, Five Poinis i n '
Union. For information, contact Eve-
lyn' Steudle'• Bqrshay at (407)
647-8119 or send e-mail to epearlbpr-
shay@worldnet.ati.net.

• Summit Higli School Class of
1990 will conduct its 10in reunion
July 29. For information, contact

•Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000. ,

• • Union High School Class of 1980
reunion is scheduled for Aug. 19. For

information, contact Reunions Unlim-
ited Inc. at (732) 617-1000. .

• Linden High School Classes of .
1950 to 1959 will conduct a '50s
Reunion Picnic Aug. 26 at Memorial'
Park onSouth Wood, Avenue, Linden,
. from 1 p.m. to dusk. For information,
call Gail Hudak at (908) 862-4272.

• Cranford High School Class of
1974 will conduct its 26th reunion
Oct. 14. For information, contact
Reunions Unlimited, Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Linden High School Class of
1989 will conduct its 20ih reunion
Nov. 11. For information, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Rahway High School Class of.
1980 will conduct its 20th reunion
Nov. 18. For information, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

FLEA MARKET

SUNDAY
June 25th, 2000

EVENT: Giant Flea Market/Craft and
Col lects Show
PLACE: Beautiful Yanticaw Park, Park
Dr., Nufley between Centre and Chestnut
Sts.
TIME: 9:00am-5:00pm
PRICE: Over 100 quality merchandise
dealers in a park like setting under the
trselined oval.
ORGANIZATION: Nicole Fund

SUNDAY
July 2nd, 2DO0

. EVENT: FLEA MARKET, OUTDOORS/
INSIDE .only if it rain si
PLACE: Bollsviile High School, 100
Passaic- Ave. {off Joralemon Street),
Belleville, NJ
TIME: 9:00am-5:00pm
PRICE: Over 100 quality dealers selling
e variety of unique merchandise!
ORGANIZATION: Journalism

Whafs'Going On is a paid directors of etenls foriea.
fnfit tigauialms U is ptfud W costs JE IUO.W
Kbr2B«ls)fcrEsaiOranlyirWxKiCminrs and just
$30.00 to 6 ( 4 far notia must tx in mt MapJewod
offict m Mf Start b) W Pit «> Hmda? fer
publication the following Tbuday Advertisement saj
afcabe |iked at 170 Scotland flosd, Orange. 2SS Liberty
St, Bbin&H w 1231 Stojreant to, Iraioo. frm

i

County Freeholders treat residents to
an afternoon of 'Blues by the Brook'
• The weather wasn't the only thing simnKring June
10 as Union County brought "Blues by the Brook"- fes-
tival to Cedar Brook Park in PlanifMd for the. second
year in a row.

Union County Freeholders Lewis Mingo Jr.. Alexan-
der Mirabella and Angel Estrada and Assemblyman
Gerard Green joined with the. hundreds: of concertgoers
to enjoy the music, food and fun during the day-long
event, which included music by Coffee and Pieces of. a

• Dream. • ' , . ' .
"We changed the date of the event from July to June

hoping to avoid last year's record-breaking tempera-
tures that topped the 100-degree mark. It was still a
remarkably hot 97 degrees, but it did not stop the blues
lovers from coming out and enjoying the talents of our
performers and all the special activities offered," Free-
holder Mingo said. . . .

One of the rhore popular offerings at the event is the
Kids Kingdom, where children can have fun. For eight-
year-old Keenan Hayes of Plainfield, winning 3 S25 gift
certificate was "easy as pie". He dove into a blueberry
cream concoction and kept eating until Mingo declared
him winner over the 11 other contestants in'one of the
many'pie-ealing contests.

His face purple from the berries and cream mixture.
Hayes thanked the freeholder for his prize before run-

ning off to'share his triumph with family and friends. .
"We are happy to provide Union County residents an

• opportunity where they don't have lo drive far or spend
a fortune to have a fun-filled day:," Vice Chairman Mir-
abella said.

. in addition lo being offered at the "Blues, by the
Brook." Kids Kingdom Traveling Jubilee is offered
four other'limes during the warm months. It is spon-
sored by Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders,
Elizabcthtown Gas, United Way of Union County,.
IKEA. Toys R Us and Tosco. Sponsored rain or shine, it
provides entertainment like the. Linden-based Mystic
Vision Players' presentation of "School House Rock,"
pie-eating comests, M'Zume and the Mardi Gras Para-
.dc, and an arts and craft tent where children can make

• their own musical instruments. There are clowns, jug- .
. glers and court jesters, pony rides, a .hole-in-one golf

challenge, face paintimg, yoyo demonstrations, ;
amusement rides, refreshments and much. more.

"This was the. first Kids Kingdom Traveling Jubilees
this year. There is one scheduled for July 9 in Warinan-
co Park, one on Aug. 13 in the Watchung Reservation
and the last will be held at Nomahegan Park September
-16 and 17," said Freeholder Estrada.

. For more information on Kids Kingdom Traveling
. Jubilee..call (908)436-2900. . . • "

Tyrone Willis, Tyretl Willis, Keenan Hayes, Jaren Elder and Union County Freeholder
Lewis Mingo Jr. celebrate 'Blues by the Brook.' Hayes was the pie-eating contest winner
over the 11 other competitors in one of the many contests. .

New 2000 2000 Z 3 Z 8
Center of

Excellence
2000

eed ManTrans,Premium PlgP/BfcJWns.qimate6iW,0ual Air Bags.
P/SeatsAWndiHtoAs, fVDtfVVpt ABoyiTASaaKeytes Enny.NivfM Stereo, Moonroof and
Morel SWrBM7S,VMYJN35066- H B R f i S H U a B«ed on a 36 month closed end lease.
Total doemle»erfwptimM359.(«KltfJesS3000dpmpayiiw(;o(Tradeeqw,lsi month

H50dd^S48OkMTcyoffea»panief«iS15«4t30JX»i' 'S 4 8 O » k M
«Rw<dualwlue;S2!,48.

(973) 379-7744 •Route 22 E. • Springfield

1-800-BMW-7222
www.jmkbmw.com *.«
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Richard Saunders: CPA

9S0 RARITAN ROAD, CLARK
732-574-2700

FAX 732-574-2701 RAHWAY
TRAV1L mt m FREE mmt

Hotels-Cniists- Tom
Amtrak- Airline Tickets

IOZZI-WI1XIAMS
A&E MORTGAGE C a U C

62i West First Ave. • Roselle

DARWN JENNINGS. PRESIDENT
VOLR PARTNER IN HOME FINANCING

Stvtn days ptr m l always at vour tomenience
Evangel Baptist Church
242 Shunpike Road • Springfield

973-379-4351
V A f ATION R1B1.F. SCHOOL Giovanni (908)862-0020 .

Ill "
OPPOfiTUNITIES FOR KIDS AND ADULTS

AUGUST 7-11, FROM 6:30 PM-8:45 PM

aiMMrawntsw SCHEDULE

RISTORANTE

1700 W. Elizabeth Avenue, Linden
State-Otffhe-Art

Surgical
teehinquMand

Procedure
Available Law

Surgery In Office

POH THE TOTAL COMFOHT HOME

SERVING UNION COUNTY SINCE 1932

Hours by Appointment
934 Sluyvesant Ave

Union Center
1908)964-6990

PLUMBING. HEATING «• AIR CONDITIONING
PLUMBINSLIC. 1426

ATEWAY MINERALS & GIFT
WE GOT ROCKS AND MOREiWilliam Barbour

Executive Vice President

•OVER 30 YEARS MECHANCAl EXPERIENCE-

(908)686-6333
FAX (908) 687-9436 ASK ABOUT OUR LIMITED GUAfiANTE

LIZE IN FRONT WHEEL DRIVE
MANUAL OVERDRIVE &4M-S

WE SPECIALIZE IN FRONT WHEEL DRIVE
AUTOHATIC, MA SERVICESHomo Decorative

Services

MuWers - Brakes - Shocks
Custom Exnausl • Tires - Tuneups

end
Oilier Repairs

Karen Sanders
Owner

Interior Decorator

Carpet iW-Cer»m|e
Wood and Unoleum Flo

Tel: (908) 245-0433
FAX: (908) 245-0677

Vlnctnc Bbnasslsa
Owner

1119 Springfield Ave
Union ' BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

<973) 926-e43O
650W.Hr.lAve

ROSELLE

MAIL BC0CB ETC

CUSTOM-MADE ORNAMENTAL RAILINGS
ALL WELDED ALUMINUM RAILINGS

SECURITY GUARDS FOR WINDOWS & DOORS
25-50% OFF

MOVING SUPPLIES-ALL SUMMER LONG!

TEL 908 687-0610
PAX 908 687-0696 SHOP AT HOME OR VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

213 W. WesMeld Ave - Roselle Paih

219 North WoodAve,
Linden

90S • 486 ' 249S
Open Mem. - Fri

U.OOatn- 10:00pm
Sat. -, Sun.

3:00pm - 11:00pm

SALOMONSMITHBARNEY
AmemberofatjgroutSr

SALOMON SMITH BARNEY INC. .
The CBll Corporals Canter
325 Colombia Turnpike
iFlortiamPark ' :i • .
Fait: B73-69O-4799 ' „ ," .

JEFFEHY,s.bt9hm« rstrnb.com

Clip & Save these Valuable Business Cards!
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1416 Morris Av». (rear)
Union • PH# 908-666-0925

asmine Gems
Gold Isweky • Diamonds • Watches

h Btteries
Gold Isweky Diam

ewslry Repair Jt Watch Batteries

India Boutique
. African Clothing •

,005 Stuyvesant Avenue • Union (908)^1313

MINUTEMAN PRESS*
'For The Job you Needed Yesterda

VnlHhPattl
MAv<nm< Union, M| 070H

t us on the web: ffffwJflamineGems.com

1S59 OAKLAND AVENUE, UNION
(Comer of Oakland & Stuyvesant)

Full-Service Auto
Repair Facility

State Inspection Center
ASE Certified Mechanics

Vri
Rente ,
AccounlExecuii..

1071 COMMERCE AVE

(732) 382-5186

1000 St. George Avenue Rahway

COMFORT SHOES
Diabetic Shoes

X-Wide Shoes
• ? • •

+ C u s J

One-Slop Shopping
FoiWl'yourWdding

O S 1 , .

Custom Deslsned
Headpieco • le»«1r>

Dr, DavidErmn
PODIATRIST

"MAID" TO ORDER
1460 MORRIS AVE., UNION

(908J6M-9700 rai Fr« 1-8O0-992-MA1D

Tol. 973-376.3535
Fax 973-376.8087
www.dobbsauto.com

nion
Roofing Siding

Windows

2124 Morris Ave,
Suite 201

Union
908-688-1616

•Bonded & Insured
"Guaranteed Satisfaction

•Uniformed Trained Professionals
DEPENDABLE • PROFESSIONAL - AFFORDABLE

» Springfield Ave.
P'lngfleld

UUC.K03S37A(908)686-9218

10:00 am Sundays
atJoiuthaiiDavtonH.S

Nursey - Kindergarten • Grades 1 thru 6
Summer Day Gamp

BAREASA & THOMAS FARIA

801 FEATHERBED LANE, CLARK

FARM&
GARDEN
SUPPLIES

G. Q.
Hair Cutters

The Full Service Salon I «• Mm and Women

JohnM. Hines
Corporal. Calirinj

S705prii|gtldAniioi
SummJI

(»M)27JJ008,EB.I«

Manicures • Pedlcurai • Waimj

761 MOUNTAIN AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD
(973)376-983«
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School-based health facility aids students Lite
Store ilian 1.600 elementary school

swdenis have belter access to essen-

lial health care services tliaiiks to a

comprehensive primary care facility

opened at the recemly remodeled

Washington Elementary School in

Plainfald

Operated by PlainfielJ Health Cm-

ler, this school-based program sen's*

children at Washington School and

provides nuueach services as well to

the siu&ni populations of the neigh-

boring Jefferson, Climoh and Still-

man sstols. Tlie prcject was de\e-

loped i,n (icse partnership wiili the

PlainfieU Board of Education's

School-Based Youth Services Pmg-

ram, wjili generous suppon from The

Robert W « d Johnson Foundation,

ihe fedsKl Bureau ef Primary Health

,Care and the Grassman Foundation,

Several hundred community, resi-

J.\-its ret-enily celebrated the opening

of the Wa*hinc:on School. Ttieteurof

iiiis s ; ! w l incluJt'd a visit Id the new

l i f i l ih Cemer sue/which gave resi-

Jcnu ihi.' opportunity to meet the pro

ft'Ssional staff and leam mare aboui

tlie enhanced access now available to'
1 tluir cliilJien. In addition lo offering

general primary care, the center will

emphasize health promotion and dis-

ease prevemion through well-child

care, immunizaliens, regular screen-

ings, educational initiatives and CUII-

t\'-aeh activities. '•

"School-based primary care centers

have been nationally recognized and

supported .as a proven vehicle for

facilitating access to health care'for

children, ami improving their health

status," noted lulaneW, Miller, presi-

dent and CEpof the Plainfield Heahh

Center. "We are pleased to bring such

a valuable program to Plainfield-"

"Our vision is that every student

will have adequate access to primary

care, particularly those without health

insurance or ttiose faced with various

other barriers to health care," added

Dr. Susan Walsh, medical director for

the Plainfield Health Center. "We

would like every' child to be up-to-

date with physicals and immuniza-

tions. And we want to teach children'

the importance of maintaining healthy

lifestyles, giving them the best possi-

ble'sian [01 a uteiime ot good health." '

With these goals in mind, the new

program is expected to reduce school

absenteeism through timely medical

' intervention, illness prevention and

effective managemontof chronic dis-

eases. The program wil l also contri-

bute le the children's academic per-

formance, "When a child has medical

problems, cognitive learning is .

affected tf she can't see, or is feeling

badly, she is not as interested in learn-

nil as she should be," explains Wilr Dr Deborah Rana, a board-certified

liam Harvey, principal or Washington
S d w l . "By overcoming economic
harriers and making health care con-
vunii'm, we can improve the quality o f
living forstudentsand llieir families,"

The new school-based facility,

pediatrician and director of Plainfield

Health Center's School-Based Prog-

rams, It is staffed by -a certified

pediatrie nurse practitioner aisd a

registered nurse case manager. 1

Tor more information about PHC

school-based health center a.

"Wasliiueion School, contact Dr.

Deborah Rana, PlIC's Director "

School-Bawd Services, at (908)

22(>-:?2O; or Dr. Susan Walsh. PHC's

administered under thasdirection of Jay from 8 a.m. lo 4 p.m..
currently open Monday through Fri-.' medical director, at (908)753-6401,

it. 1M.

Win a romantic
candle basket for
the one you love.

ig the magic of candlelight

and love songs into vpur life.

Listen to "Kissing After Dark" .

98.7 KISS FM-Weeknighis Monday

through Friday. l0;O0'pm-2:O0am ,

1 to

Dr. Deborah Rana, right, Plalnlield Health Center's director of School-Based Services,

monilors the heartbeat of Daquan Holt's teddy bear. The five-year-old is a student at

Washington Elementary School in Plainfleld arid one of hundreds of children who can

now access essential health care services thanks to a comprehensive-primary care facil-

ity available in the school sponsored by Plainfield Health Center. With Rana and Holt is

Plainfield Health Center Program Nurse Elaine Williams.

SPEAK
Presented ty Chlu-Man Poon, M.D., FAAP. and Felke Wodrkh, MD.FJUR

Board Certified Pediatricians
SUN PROTECTION FOR CHILDREN

Uosl harmful sun enposuie occurs befo/t the age of 18. Children spend moie lime'
outdoors ana have mote sensitive skin than adults, making them prime candidates
for sun damage, Use a sunscreen that protects against UVS'rays. .which penetrate
the skin's lop layer ana UVA ra/s: which go deeper and freak Sown collagen and'

1 elaslm, .Effective sunscreens should have a sun protection factor (SPF) of at leasi
15. Use lotion liberally and re^apply every two hours, even If the brand is sweatproof
and waterproof. Always cover children wilh a hat and "T-shirt while in ihe sun
Frequent appiicaltons of sunscreen is important not only aj Ihe beacft, but also a!
the playground or during any outdoor activity. Do not use sunscreen on babies
under six months of age. . . ' ••• .

This column has baen presented as a community service by NEW JERSEY
HEALTH CARE SERVICES located at 2780 Morris Ave Suite 2A Union If you do
nol have a pediatncian and would like to schedule an appomiment call (906) 687-
3300

L M Z M Z T / U P •<>*» Off Selected Vitamin Factory Brand Products *
Extensive Line ol Body Bulding

81 Sports Supplements . f -

r r " * " ' BggestS; Best Selection of

I Vitamins & Supplements.

I *

Huge Selection ol Herbs

1 & Homeopothlcs,.

THE ORIGINAL

VEROMAX

Health & Beauty Hd}, Books

I Herbal Teas, 8; much more . |

I

Bfifififiil
AFTER EXAMS, DATING,

PIZZA, SLEEPING AND

LAUNDRY, WHO'S GOT

TIME TO THINK ABOUT

HEALTH CARE?

Make an individual health care plan port of your college

student's curriculum. In Nevv [ersey, our individual plans offer

one of the state's largest physician networks and a 24-hour •

gency out-of-state service; your student U & I

has coverage wherever they go. For ClGNAHeaithGare

information, call 1-800-465-3086', ' ABiaitiessofCmits,

Specializing in compassion:

Focused on excellence.

With all the choices in health care todav why should you also have

to choose betw een a hospital that offers great medical care and one that reall\

cares about people'At Thnitas, you won't have to choose Our medical

professionals are some of the finest m the state Our technology is cutting edge

But we also treat everyone we see with kindness, respect and compassion

Does that make us a better hospital7 That's a choice you'll have to make

4%

TWNITAS
HOSPITAL

Si. Elizabeth Hospital and Elisabeth General Medical Center are now one.

wwu>.trinitaahospitalcom
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Community

Classified
1-800-564-8911

Search your local classifieds on the internet

http://www.localsource.com/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
9:00 AM - 5 PM
After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Selection # 8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

Phone: 1-800-564-8911 Fax: 973-7S3-2557

Offices where ads can be placed in person:
ESSEX COUNTY

463 Valley Street, Maplewood
170 Scotland Road, Orange

266 Liberty Street, Bloomfield

UNION COUNTY
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or le'ss $16.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words. $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates $25.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number. $12.00 per insertion

. CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less $22.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $6.00 per insertion
Display Bates $47,50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

All classified ads require prepayment.-
Please have your card and expiration date.

NEWSPAPERS

UNION COUNTY
Union Leader • Echo Leader

Clark Eagle •The Leader
Spectator Leader 'Gazette Leader

Rahway Progress • Summit Observer.

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Mapiewood & South Orange
Wast Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record •

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper
Nutley Journal • Belleville Post

Irwigton Herald • Vailsburg Leader
The tnOepenrJem Press.of Btoomfield .

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
In-column 3 PM Tuesday

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: We mate every effort to avoid
mistakes in your classified advertisement. Please
check your ad each time it appears, should an error
occur please notify the classified department within
seven days of publication. Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc.. shall not be liable for errors or
omissions in cost of actual space occupied by item
in which error or omissions occurred. We can not
be held liable for failure, for any cause, to insert an
ad. Worralt Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves
Ihe right to reject, revise or reclassify any
advertisement at any time.

CLASSIFIED.
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES

25 words S21.00 "SZS.Z'J : c ~ o :
Garage Saie signs, pr.ce s'.z*$~$. zz-z

helpful hints, inventory s~ct : a*c fia
itSL.-ar.ee.

ECONOMY CLASS

20 words S7.00 or $11.00 coroo items for
sale, under $ 100.00 One item per 2d once

" must appear.

Photo of your car plus 20 words
4 weeks • S40.00 "

Call now 1.-800-564-8911

HELP
WANTED

A - 1 OPPORTUNITY
Cabinet Making' Woodworking
See our Ad Under instructions

In Business & Service Directory
Carpenter's Local 821, Kenilwonh

ACCOUNTANT/BOOKKEEPER. 30 hours pe'
. week. Computer skills a plus. Salary commerv
sunate with skills and experience. Fax resume
to: 973-736-3501.

ADVERTISING DIRECTOR. The- .Maryland-
Delaware- DC. Press Association seeks an .
energetic advertising sales director to lead its
one-order/ one-bil display ad service. Great
opportunity lor an aggressive pro looking lor the
challenge of leading the association's ad de-
partment and taking a successful. 4 year old
quality sales operation lo a higher level. Mini-
mum five yeais experience in newspaper.ad
sales or agency print media buying. Degree
preferred. This motivated QO getter will sell io
agencies and advertisers and witl place (hose
ads. in newspapers throughout the MDDC
region and beyond. Excellent compensation
(salary and commission} and benefits. The
MDDC PA represents nearly 160 newspapers,
including, all tne dailies and nearly all the
non-dailies in three jurisdictions. Send resume
and salary history oy June 23rd. to Ad Director
Search, MDDC PA, 2191 Defense Highway.
Suite 300, C'Olton, MD 21114. (Fax:
410-721-4557; email: mddcpress@aol.com
EOE. •
AIM HIGH. Joos available in over 150, special-.
ties/plus: up toS12,000 enlistment bonus, up 10:
$10,000 student repayment, prior service
openings. High school graduates, Wtween
17-27, o i prior service members from any
branch, call 1-8KM23-USAF. for an informa-
tional letter or visit www.airforce.com. AIR
FORCE.

Alfl CONDITIONING/ Heating Service, Install-
ers and Helpers. Experience necessary. Vear
round. Good pay, benefits, etc. Caff Springfield
Heating 973-376-5000 or fax resume
973-379^5546. .

BOOKKEEPER • MUST know QuicfcbookEi 20
to 30'hours per week, flexible Fax resume or
questions to 973-763-2105. Attention: Jerry.
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATOR, Township o f
irvington, Essex County population of 60.000.
S74 millon budget, 600'plus employees, 2.8
square miles. Seeking experienced administra-
tor with excellent communication and interper-
sonal skills. Minimum five years municipal
administrative experience. Public Administra-
tion degree or equivalent college degree,
required. Masters Degree in Public or Business
Administration a plus. Candidate must have
strong technical knowledge of all municipal
government operations, personnel, budget and
finance, labor negotiations, public works, etc.
. Responsible lor Day-day operations arid super-
vision ol all departments. Reports lo Mayor.
Salary commensurate with qualifications. Ex-
cellent benefits. Send five copies of cover letter.

• resume and salary requirements ASAP to: Sara
a Bost, Mayor, Townsriip of Irvington. Munici-
pal Building. Civic Square, Irvington, NJ 07 J11.
An Equal Opportunity/Alflirmative Action
Employer

SSCAREER OPPORTUNITYSS' MeOical bill-
ere, earn up to S45k/ year! Great income
potential. No experience necessary. FuU train-
ing provided. PC required. Call Titan toll free!
866-660-6693, 0x1. 4409.

CAfiEGSVEflS NEEDED part lime mornings/,
afternoons, or lull time for the elderly, flexible
hours. Non medical companionship, home
care, and elderly related enands. Salary $7.50/
hour. No certification required. Free training
provided. Drivers license and car required.
Home Instead Senior Care: 906-653^9600.

CARPENTER, MINIMUM 5 years experience,
fun time, lools and transportation required.
.908-245-5280. ' .

CASHIERS WANTED. Seton Hall University
Book Store seeks full time and part time
temporary cashiers and stock clerks. Applic-
ants must be.service minded people who
poccess basic math arid English .skills. Experi-
ence is a plus out willing to Irain. Accepting
applications at Seton Han Book'Store, South
Orange.

ASSOCIATE .TRAINEE. Successful national
franchise Real Estate Ottice in Union County .

•• needs 3 full time career-minded persons willing
to work hard. We offer training, earn while you
leam Potential first year earnings in excess ol .
$35,000. Ask for Jeff at 908-486-30O0. •
•ATTENTIONI WORK from home. Earn an extra
$500- $1500/ monlh part time, S2000- W.50Q/
month lull lime. Call 732^193-9552

ATTENTION: $2750 POSSIBLE working from
home! Process catalogues from homel No
experience recessaryl Start immediately! Start
earning In just one week! No Gimmicks! Cal

1 now 600-245^049.

ATTENTION: COMPUTER/ Inlernel ueeis
wanted Work trom home and leam to earn.
S1500-S2500 •/ montfi pan time; S3000-S7000
+/ month full lime. 414-290-6900. Free
informalion. . . - • • . .
www.home-ousine5S-syslems.com
AVON PROOUCTS. Declare your indepen-

' dence! Control your own income. Set your own
Same. Set your own schedule. As an Avon
representative you ca» Ihe shots. Let's talk

• BB8.942-4053. - . _ .

BE YOUR own boss. Stay at home an earn up
lo 11000 a day. No experience or selling
l e f l u n T Not MLM. 1^00-771-0331 Code
40500. • ' •

Clerical
Shipping Clerk

Stonco Lighting, a leader in the design and
manufacturer o l ' industrial and commercial
lowing fixtures, has an immediate opportunity
tor a Shipping Clerk iocaled at our laeffity in
Union, NJ. .

Responsibilities vdi include performing Ihe
daily data entry ol shipments in a very busy
shipping department handling varied admini-
strative duties, jSroof-reading trilling and com-
municating with trucking companies regarding
shipments and scheduling.

The candidate we seek will have at least 1 year
ol related experience and should have excel-
lent data entry, communication, and telephone
skills;,

' if you are interested inttoopportunity stop in al
our facility to complete anappBcation or send
your resume to: Human Resources Dept SC,
Stonco lighting, £345 Vauxhal Road, Union,
NJ 08063.

COLLEGE STUDENT needed. Elementary
education major. Totutor 10 year old in English/
Math. Springfiekt i hour a night. 4 nights a .
week. 6:00pm. or 7:00pm, or 8:00pm.- For this
summer and in Ihe fall if possible. Call
973-564-9236.

TELEMARKETERS:
• Work Evenings • Earn Extra money

•Friendly Environment'Bonuses

We are currently looking for energetic people to
work evenings at our union office.
6:00-9:00 pjn. Monday-Friday

to market our 19 local publications.
(Flexible schedules available 3 to 5 nights per week)

• More Inl'o Call George at
(90S) 686-7700 Kxt. 346

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ Dispatch. Local tan
service is seeking part.time help in late
aftemoorV early evening hours. Approximately
20 hours.a week. Call 973-762-1358 .

DRIVERS — NEW Pay Package! OTR: 6
month experience - 30'CpmTop Pay - 4Wcpm
Regional: 3&cpm. Lease program. New/ Used!
M.S Carriers. .1-800-231-5209 EOE.

EXPERIENCED PART time shoe sales
lor family" shoe store in UillSum
experienced in fitting men's won
children's shoes 973-376-0781.

\'s and

DELIVERY. BUSY florist seeks dependable
. reliable delivery drivers. Knowledge of Essex.
Morris, Union Counties and Northern New
Jersey helpful. Good pay. benefits and 401K.
Call Robin. 201 •206-7011.

DENTAL ASSISTANT pan time. Experience
preferred, but will train. Immediate opening.
Springfield area. Call Monday, Wednesday, Fri-
day 973-376-2900. _ _ _ • _

DRIVERS
Local taxi Service is seeking full/ part
time help. Several positions avail-
able. Good pay and steady work. Call
973-76WW08.

DENTAL INSURANCE biller needed lor large
office. Musi know electronic billing and be high
energy. Bonyses. 201-866-3572. extension 10/

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST/ Patient Coordina-
tor. Milibum PericOomai practice seeks outgo-
ing empatTuc. responsible; well organized indi-
vidual with good phone and computer skills.
Generous salary, benefits package and borv
uses included..973-467-5567.

DRIVER COVENANT transport. Coast to
Coast-runs. Teams start S.42- S.46. $1000
sign-on bonus lor experienced company driv-
ers. For experienced drivers, i -80O-U1 -4394.
For owner operators, 1-877-848-6615. For
graduate students. 1-800-338-642B.
DRIVER: FULL/ par! lime lor Livingston Taxi..
Good driving record required. Will train. Call
973-669-3776. -

DRIVERS. DEDICATED runs! CDL training
available! Van S Flatbed opportunities! Abo
hiring owner operators! Ask about our $1000
sign-on bonusl Call lor more information,

. 1-800-234-8785. {eoe-mff)
DRIVERS: NORTH American Van Unes has
tractor trailer 48-slate hauling opportunities for
owner operators. Minimum of 3 months experi-
ence required Call 1-800-348-2147, Depart-

ADVERTISE

DRIVERS- WHEN it comes to Benefits, we've
got all the Bells S Whistles. Paid weekly, great
pay; $1000 sign on bonus, students welcome.
SHT- Call toll free, t-a77-BlG-PAVDAY,
1-877-244-7293.

DRIVERS WANTED! No experience neces-
: sary. CDL Class A (raining provided. Average
firs! year pay S6OO/ week. Benefits) Must be 21
years old. Call Joe A 1-800-872-4618.

EARLY RETIREE
PART TIME/FULL TIME

Flexible Hours
Light Delivery/Bindery

. Will Train •
Call 973-763-4622

EARN S530 weekly distributing phone cards.
No experience necessary. Full/ part terns. Call
t-flOQ-362-7662.

EARN SSS HELPING :doctora. Up to S20- S4O/

days. 888-871-5497 e:

EMPLOTHENT SERVICES
1 Temp/Hlie

Permanent Positions
Great Pay a Benefits

i r randstad.

A free press
is the strength behind democracy.

At Worrall Communily Newspapers, reporters leam what
it takes to become good reporters. Why? Because
reporting for one,or more of our weekly newspapers
means becoming involved in the communities we s e m .
From news stories lo features, from courjcil coverage to
police blotters, from community events to the Board of
Education, reporters are the eyes and ears of all-of oijr

readers . " •. • ' •
Worrall Newspapers', which, publishes 18 newspapers serving 26 iQwns, has
openings for reporters in its Essex and Union County regions. If you think you
have what it takes to be a reporter, send.resume arid clips to Ray Worrall, P.O.
Box 3109, Union, NJ.. 07083, or fax to (908) 686-4169.

Be part of a company whose mission is to preserve democracy.
Worrell Newspapers is an equal opportunity employer.

Worrall Community Newspapers,

SSIFIED AD LINE
hCALL
8-686-9898

SELECTION #8100
•dvMlHiMnl and your V I M or MitMitard nwdy

"" i quotient you vented In a dear voice.

EXPERIENCED SALES .Associates. Thinking
about a change? Anxious for better opportuni-
ties? Develop your potential. Fast paced na-
tional franchise Real Estate Qffice in Union
County has immediate openings tor sales
positions. Training and support systems avail-
able. Ask lor Jett at 90B-«86-3000.

FEDEX CUSTOM critical is seeking owner-
operators ol straight trucks. We oflet excellent
pay pet mile, cash advances, paid permits,
group rates for truck insurance and more!

. 1-e00-3£3-9256.

FLOWER SALES! Set up. arrange, sell flowers -
al outdoor TT&rkets Part time/ lull time , Drivers
license a plus 973-736-5423, Chucfc

GOVERNMENT POSTAL Jobs Up to SIB 35
hour Hiring lor 2000 . Free application*
Examination inforn\ation Federal hire-. Full
benefits, 1 -800-598-4504. "extension 1405
(6am-6pm C S T ) 7 days. Fee. •

GOVERNMENT POSTAL Jobs, Up 10 S18.35
hour. Now. hiring for "2000. Free call,
application examination information. Federal
hire- full benefits. 1-800-598-1504 ext. 1605

ADVERTISE
Child Care

Employment Opportunities
UTCAO announces the availability

ot the (ollowing openings:
Full Tima and Part Tlmn Infant Tnrirtlpr

Carnaivor (3 ODPninnoV
High School diploma a must;

One year experience required.

Full Time Preschool Oroun Teacher-
(3 openlnast:

Current CDA credential or
AA degree'required.

All applications will receive
careful consideration.

. •Uniqn/Vauxhall residents are
urged to apply.

Submit Resume to:
UTCAO, Inc.

.2410 Springfield Avenue. .
Vauxhall, NJ 0708$

Or Fax #908-688-6867

MAINTENANCE

MECHANIC
Established manufacturer ol glass
to metal seals for trie electronics
industry seeks individual wilh
experience In electrical circuits,
HVAC, basic plumbing, and general
repairs on production equipment
and facility. Willing to train person
wilh related experience.
Competitive wage and benefit
package. Mail or fax resume to HR
Dept or call for application,

T&E INDUSTRIES
215WalchungAve.
Orange, NJ 07050

<973> 672-5454
Fax (973) 672-0180

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers is looking

for experienced and aggressive salespeople

for outside and inside sates. Earning
potential commensurate with experience.

Call for appointment (908) 686-7700

As a leading manufacturer of well-known cosmetics brands that include Cover
Girl, Max Factor and Oil of Qlay. PROCTER & GAMBLE is able to offer exciting
Part-Time opportunities with:

. FLEXIBLE WORK SCHEDULES
• GOOD PAY OF $10.00 PER HOUR
• FULL TRAVEL REIMBURSEMENT

You will: visit retail outlets to organize & replenish merchandise; maintain produc-
tive relationships with retail managers & staff. "You need to possess: availability of
three full days per week; valid driver's license and insured vehicle. Retail merchan-
dising experience is herpfuf but not essential. We're willing to train candidates with
the right aptitude ^attitude. J

For prompt consideration, send resume to:
PROCTER & GAMBLE COSMETICS DIVISION

Attn: Recruiting Specialist
REFI505L, Mail Stop 2B

11050 York Rdad, Hunt Valley, MD 21030-2098
No phone calls, please!

. " - . Equal Opportunity Employer M/F . .. . . •

Wait u i at www.pg.com
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MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE GARAGE/YARD SALES

GOVERNMENT POSTAL JOSS. US IO $18 38
hour full Benefits No experience neeessflv
required Free Bppliatiori. end miomatien
1.868726-9063 mt 1700 7aflv7pm CST

PART TIME TELEMARKETING, no selling.
riouny Plus bonuses, evening nour« Call Mary

908-651-9540.

HAIRDRESSER CRANFORD Saisn seeking
hairdresser w,m lotowina. only Si(Himg oeniii.
e«cel lent pgy plus pa.a1 "vacation
933-273-6391

DIE SETTERS

WEISS-AUG COJNC.

eompu
m ens u rale • wiln exptrign
Fax 973-292.2711

nana aaan DHHQH
•uan EGiau nmtang
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•DDD QBdUnHa

DOB QUQCI QQnaaa

PART TIME
Atler school program of Mapiewood.'Soutti

1-oriai program designed tot children otworking
ov. Ipet

PART TIME
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

MECHANICAL
INSPECTOR

ATLANTIC METAL
PRODUCTS, INC

MEDICAL BIU.ER- Great income potent1

Earn up loMSk per yea' Full iraming provided
Home computer required Call Titan toll ItseJ
SBB-660-6693, «rt 4313 .

MEDICAL BILLER S1S-S45/ hour, Country's
1 man evabiiaRBa MaoieaL,' Denial biMing so"- '

ware company "leaks people to proceis clams
irom home Training provided Musi own com"
puler, Call 1-800-797-7S11. e*t 322,

MEDICAL DATA Enlry New computer with
' Billing software Growing national company

Fury moomeS FreeDies, internal. weflsiifl,
email To Quality? Call i-800'29i~i6S3 e<i
407

MEOiCAL OFFICE Manager/ flecspliortist
,6uiy 1 physician orlice Compuiar/ pnons
skills Experience/ References necessary Fa*
resume. 973-9 W 9 < 8 . ._

MEOiCAL RECEPTIOMST/LPN (or Busy pe-
diainc oHice in Souin Orange Must nave
experience Monday*Friday. 7 30am-2 3Dpm,
I Saturdays par moniri. Sanaiils Call
973-762-3836 ask lor AnniEsa, or ta» resume
973-752-S53B

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST (Pan Time) Ma-
ture, energetic. Onghi person 10' ped>airic
ci l ice. aOOpm-eoGpm. Please call
973-762-383S or Ian resume to 973-T62-653B
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST Full time exper-
iences lor nigh energy Chiropractor in West
Orange, MonOay, Wednesday. Friday.
9.00am-1,00pm mi 3,00pm to 7.30pm, Tues-
day 3,00pm to730pm,and Saturday 9 Mam to
I 00pm 873463-3873.

Michanical & Electrical Design
Positions

' . Mechanical Designer
You have plant experience in equipment lay-
outs, design of jigs, lirtures and platforms

Electrical Designer
You have solid eipenence with AutoCAD <4
and PLC logic Knowledge ol FANUC 3S0 ana
420 it an a»et

Please lorward rssumes is
Mt. 8, Byrrw

IAN MARTIN LIMITED
Byrne Qiml.com
. 416-439-6400

Fax 413-439-6922
www iml com

OPHTHALMIC TECHNICIAN
Buiy Opftttiilmotofly prattle* In northern
Ntw Jtnty t M k l j highly mollviUd, par-
•ombt* InWvWutl lor • (ml Umt pwltlon »

qulfd. ' P l t i M f u m u m * tpl y

• 'PA INTER ' •

SPRAY PAINTERS

' Precision sheet meial laoricator hw position lor
experiences paint tpraye' in wel & powder
coaling Trainee positions aiao available Must
» i N t io mix paini t be tannlur with all fyp« t of
paint including powder i , texture (misfits
Please apply at- •

ATUNT1C METAL
PRODUCTSJNC,

21 Ftdem fioid
Spn'nglielrj, NJ 07081 • • • .

See PUZZLE on Page B4

: resumeto 973-379 • 3337 • or submit
toBo<*519 CO Worrail Newspapers.

15S, Mapiewood. NJ 07040. .An
Angela

RECEPTIONIST, FULL lime Congenial medi-
cal eflice. Union' Springiiew area Computer

. literate Willing to train the ngfit person Bene-
lits Fan resume Io 973-379-3337 or submn '
resume to Box slS9 CO Worraii Newspapers.
P.OBo* 158. Maplewood. NJ Q7040. An.
Angela

RECEPTIONIST. LINDEN company seeks
person to answer phones ana do light clerical
Full lime, 8 30am-5pm, good pay, benefits
908-486-9000'

RETAIL S^LES • Saturdays, 10am-6pm and
somff holiQays Mill burn Gift Shop ' Call
S73-912-86S8. Monday Saturflay 10am-6pm

SCHOOL CROSSING GUARDS
TOWNSHIP OF HILLSIDE

Applicants mus.1 nave driver's license and
tranSpoliation Starling salary lor Subslitule
School Crossing Guards is S9 per hour, part
lime (not Ioeiceed'i9hoursper week; Hillside
ras'dency required.

Applitanons may De obtained1 at Ihe Township
Clerk's ONice, Monday through Friday between
the hours of 9 ooam Io J-COpm. Hniside Is1 an.
EQual Opportuniiy/AMirmative Aclion
Employer

SHEET METAL . •
CAREER

OPPORTUNITIES

Atlantic1 Metal Products, inc ,• a successful 4
growing precision sheet metal fabricator has a
variety ol rewarding opportunities on our 1st.
2nO S 3rd shifts

MANUFACTURING
'MAINTENANCE MECHANIC '
•SPRAY PAINTER<WEtSPowder)-Seeour ad
unfler Painter ..

'BRAKE SET-UP/OPERATOfl
•MACHINIST/APPRENTICE
•MECHANICAL INSPECTOR-$te Our ad

1 under Quality Control
. 'SHIPPING-PACKER/DRIVER

•MACHINE OPHATORS •

; 'WEIDERS |MiG S TIG|

Appty Moriday through Friday at eilfier location

ATLANTIC METAL
PRODUCTS, INC

• EOE

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a little more attention.' You
can create Ad-Impact by using larger type.
Thi( Type siie is. .

TEL£MARKET1MG.' PART time Earn up to '
S100per4hoursnr(i Alt shifts available Call
1 -800-542-0267.

The Township ot Union is seeking applicants-
lor teachec assistant positions to work one to
onewitfichildrenwithspecialneeds Interested

caring Candidates must Be able lo exhibit
nee school Diploma,

up" oh dren and good

ng Ms Thomasina
D ect Special Servlas.

MISCELLANEOUS

WOLFF TANNING Befls lan a: home! Buy
direct »na MVOI Cwnmeroil' Home Unit) tram
S193. Low Monthly Paymenis Free Color
Cataloa Call toflav 1-800443-1310

GARAGE/YARD SALES

CLARK. IS SCHUVLER Drive (Oil Rsnim
Roafl} Saturday, Sunday June 24in., ESih
SDCam-SOOpm Hugh annual yard Bale ID
OerwM Noah't Aft Many Items

UNION 2 2 « PERSH1NG Roafl. (otl Bumetl
' Saturday, June 24th. Bam-2pm Some anti-
ques. eolieeiiDiii. trunks, small, medium ana
larae STUFF'

• UNION. V\ CL6RWONT Terrace {OH Magiei
Giganic Muiti Family, Saturday, June 24th,
9:00am- 4,0Opm Antiques, amiaue beds, es-
tate ii#ms. furniture, consols tv. designer
clothing, loots, wa^ irioas. old records, bnc-a-
brac, tvs, lawnmower, lawn lymiiure Lovely

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

ANTIQUE GIRL'S Mdroom set, 12 pieces plu
orthopedic mitrest, on* ot a kina Ca
973-762-6593 .

A SEXIER look-Dlaslic sgrflery BOOOwn, ^3
per week Breast, hp-osuciion taasi proc
dures. !:•!! Iree. 1-S77.B42-S566-

lergetic, orjan-

non NJ C70B3

BEDROOM SET, Dreitl Meiit.
dresse: wnn mirror, armoir*, qi
good wnoinon MEO or b(
9G8-2-:'-5372 ^ ^ ^ ^

' HILLSIDE, 1226 SALEM Avenue Saturday
June 24th B 00sm-4 00pm MulN lam<iy. Some-
thing tor everysnel No early birds please'>
HILLSIDE, 12S James Street (oH Salem Au<
enue) Saturday June 24ih i000am-6O0pm
Sometning for everyone'i Raindaie July H i

HILLSIDE, i i»B STANLEY Terrace, Saturaay,
• June 24th s.Mim- A OOom Summer anc

reguiai tumnure, nousewares. rmscsiiansoys

UNION, 4)1 CRAWFORD Terrace Saturday.
Jgr>§ a-ain 9am-|Bm Anlwue perceiein stove,
accefdian, cloines. teals, miscellaneous Muss .

• set

UMON, 70S SUBURBAN Roafl, Saturday.
Jurw a*fn. !000am-400pm Clothing, lurm-
tura, tools. miseeHaneous Ram dale July 1st
VAUXHALL, 27SE VAUXHALL Ro.afl, Friday,
Saiurday June £3rd. im, i0am-Spm House-
hold items, etc Someifcna. tor everyone!

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewpod, .NJ 07040

BEDS BUNK Bed Sei All s&liS "SOS S'SE
Also MaKress an3 MisofifiJ * « . " •» ' •"
package. S1B5 Can Oihvi' &73-B1Z-I567

CARE E29MONTH SO Down1 Hi CrM.!
. needed A« makes flns mjse i ' Cs" new'
,;-BX-772-7470" ert W O ,

KENILWOBTH. 612 MONHOi Avenue (On
MiChisan) S f l iu roay . Juns 2 i | h .
9'00»mJ 00pm Fumilure. clomms hsuse-

1 t

KSNlLWOnTH, 133 NORTH 2iin Sireel, Ss-
tjrday June Z4iri, 9am-ipm, Ram dan June
25tH Clotnes, toys. Baby iiems, wistec dryer
moiorcytfa

WEST ORANGE. 39 Aspfln Ro»fl (otl North-
lieia: west el eWtmg arena) June 2«n. 25fh
9 OOam-S 00pm Reeling, wetgnts and.
Bencties, small apelian»s. toys ano games,
miicellaneous nousewares. eieciromcs.
eimnes No ram i_

WEST ORANGE II Vale Terr
Saturday, June 23ra june 24n

e. Friday.
OS

EMPLO

z.

d. « .

MEMT

e n c e

WANTED

neB' If yau da.

900O references
B-353--W33 or

" B a r b a r a " "

CASKETS, URNS, MARKERS
AND MORE!

BUY DIRECT A SAVE UP TO S0% '
OFF HIGH QUALtTY BURIAL PRODUCTS

NEW MILLENNIUM'
BURIAL SOLUTIONS, INC.
974S Stuyveiani Ave., Union

S0MB647B3
free OeiiMtry To Local Funeral He mot .

ESTATE SALE
SATURDAY, JUNE 24th

9:00AM- 4:00PM
36 LEXINGTON AVE; MAPLEWOOD

ellaneei, much menu
Doll

0oot_. - _ -
Ewryihlng Mml fl

KEWLWOSTH, tit NORTH 16tn Sunaay.
June SEtti l:00am>3OOpm flattsn UW*s
maple Beos. hutew table, ioHbtd1, siwmj
macrVne, microwave. U, more1

HENILWORTH. CORHE.R ol West Coila» t,
Oakwooa Av inuu. Saturday June 14in,
Sa'm-Spm, Rainoaie.juneZSlh Tnreelam.iies
worth ol ireasures, miscenansous housanola
Hems, solo fifli. television, records, aueen sue.
Mediterranean bearoom st l . dolhinj, 5 loot
Ajaiea Sik Tree. 30 loot wooden erfension
laOflef. hi' supples, bJieBaH cat as. Bab/
items, caoks,'liie cabinet, and mucn mce Nc
eariybiras, please

LINDEN1111 Wen Munsen Avenue Saturday.
Juns 2am, Sam-iiem Mutil-lamlty, dishes,
bsdsceads. ciotiinn; lurnnure, many house-
hoio iiems , .

RUMMAGE SALES

UULTl-PAMlLV RUtilMAGS Si l l , Linden Pi
sDyter.an Cnurch, ISOS Orchard Terrace, S
lufoay June 24in. 9am-4pm Sometrnng t

lh l

WANTED TO BUY

AAM LIONEL. American Flyer. Ives and oifie;
Irains. ana do toys Collector Days highest casr
prices' 1-S0O-W-4S71. 973^25-1538
ANTIQUE AND Older Fumllure, Dining Rooms.
Bearooms, BreaMrontB Secntirys. Etc Cad
Bill, 373.SSS-4BCW!

IN HOME CARE FOR THE ILL
AND ELDERLY

g
1*76341 M

Medicaid Accepted
Office Hours 9-5

FOR SALE duaiadion,»irre!iS!a.n;e Disyee',
like new Brand name is "LMe Max". SSO Call

• 903-353-5336 after 5pm

FREE CASH now From wealthy families
unloading millions ol Dollars to help m;mm.ze
their taies1 Write immMiilely Triumpn, iii2
Easi Tropicana Avenue, #207. Las Vegas, NV

LINDEN, S6 RJfiBEH Avenue IOH Rflr.un
Read), Satwday. Sundiy June 2Hfl. -lV,n,
9am«apm Wuiti-tamily, complete B-room set,
grin, cnina,1 women's cioihes. comics, and
more Bain or sfane No eariypirds1

LIVINGSTON i TORRANCE Drive (oH Welnui}
Jgne .24tn 9 00am-4 00pm. Mufti lamiiy,
nausenold' miscellaneous kids iiems. clothing
Someihin; lor every ont"

PETS

GATEWAY COMPUTERS Factory-direct to
down Pentium III 600 aveiiaDle Low monihiy
payments. Some credn prcLilcmt ok1 Can Bv
January 21st, lor dee p.'inte' OMC
1-8CNJ-477-90I6, COde PL03

neiaerly/
t Btper-
es Call

HOMEMADE
CHOCOLATE LOLLIPOPS

''FOR ALL OCCASIONS:
Graduation. Birthdly PtrilH. BiBy Snowart.

Pirty riveri <

Please Call 732-388-4366 i

B.DOam-6 30pm. Encelie
Musi be eiperienced a
Social Security Num
973-324-1971.

Call

Awesome family seeksA+ Nanny F(T

Live In/Car/Travel

$450-S650/wk -

Exp. Only Apply

973-267-2727
908-317-9777

CHILD.0 CAHE My home in Union.1 Stale c#rti-
CPR cemlierj Theresa 908-206-0817 .

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Twin SJ9; Full S59, Queen S59; King ST9 «aen

Fuiohs S189. Oaybeos Si £9 Comcueie
A-1 FURNITURE

908-6BB-73H
. fit 22 WeEi(Next to Snop Rite)

Free Delivery wilfim 40 miles
Phone Orders Acceflted

PLAYGROUND EQUIPMENT LiTUe TiheS
Rainbow playground. Bio. colOriul In grflal
shape S350 or ben otter 973-762-2066

SOFA AVAILABLE, moving sue. Full size, very
comfortable Good condition Be si fitter Endl- -
ables also available, 973-763-774Q.

STILL NEED a Computer? We Can Helpi S out
of 10 Applicants Approved Credit Problems
OK New Systems an $39 95 Monirti includes
internet Service. 1-M0.7M-S901. '

MAPLEWOOD, 55 MAPLBVOOO Avenue (Be-
- tween Parker ang JeHerson) Saturday, Sunsay

June 24th, 25th 10 QOBm^OOpm 2 washers.
relngeraipr. sports memorabilia Baby items
aami dairies, household iiams

MAPLEWOOD. 50 EUCLID Av'enus. Saturosy
June 24th, 9am-3pm Furniture, microwaie,
'double si roller, hsusenolo items, etc Ram
date' Sunday June 25!h

MAPLgWOOD, HOUSE'Sale, MS Montrost
Avenue (Between Grove-anS.Center) Fn9ay.
Saturday June £41 h 25lh i0Q0am-4,D0pm
Oak m uc insu, ' anHquss ana ntw BQQ*S
daw ls*l BiihluBs. Cash and Carry «Ky"

SOUTH ORANGE
NINE FAMILY SALE

SATURDAY, JUNE 24; 9AM-4PM
On Third Between Valley & RiSgewood

Some Furniture. Bnc-A-Brac, Household ,
Something lor everyone Rain date June 25in
SPRINGFIELD. SSS MOUNTAIN Avenue, Sa-
iuraayjune2dm. '0am-4pm. Toys, household
iisms, clothes, something lor .everyone

SPRINGFIELD. 3 JADE Meadow DrivaJune
2 4 i h 2;O0pm-6 00pm. J u n t 25 in

. I0.00am-4:0gpm Last relocation, cue. Adult,
kids ana &acy items

UNiON, 1056 WOODLAND Avenue, orl Moms
Avenue by Kian College, oH Green Lane
Saturday, Juns 24th, Bam-dpm, Rain dale July .
8ih Housenoid items, sM equipmenl, Mures,
eiecinoai parts, oHice supplies, much more

INSTRUCTIONS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

UNION. M1BCALDW6LL Aven
9am-2pm: Quality iiems from eel
set arvd miscellaneous items

i, Saturaay,

25 WORDS + 11 MILLION homes = Great
results!1! You can market your producl io 11
million households throughout North America
by placing your classified ad in nearly 800
surburban newspapers like this one lor only
$895. One phone call, one invoice, one low
payment is all it takes. Call the Suburban

' Classified Advertising Network fan-on-demand
service ai S06-356-20S1. _ ^

BUY NEW Jersey for $349! The New Jersey
• Press Association can place your 25-wprd

classHied ad in over 150 NJ newspapers
throughout the stale- a combined circulation ol
over 2 million households. Call Diane Trent at
NJPA at 609-406-0600.extension 24 o r email
dtrenl@njpa org lor more information. (Nation-
wide placement available).

SCOUTING FOR Models and Talent, single-
groups. Males/ Females Intents 10 adults. 37th

. Hemisphere Showcase Atlantic City, NJ
Boardwalk. Ocean One Mall, July 8ih. Intorma-.

. tion 215-579*285 Ten millto'n awarded over
four decades

TWIN BED- one year old Sealy Musiang firm
mattress, box spring ana Irame. 595 Call
973-379-3789

UNION, 2030 STOWE Streel (Dead End)
Saturday. June24th, 9 ooam- 3 00cm 3 Famn'
lies Something lor evarone

Sell
Your
Stuff!

Gall Now!! ,
1-800-564-8911

www.localsource.com

12 Point

, 14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add .Impact by using larger type - ask our
Clattrlied Representative lor tna type you

. would like for your ad. '
For low cost people-io-peopie advertising get
Into the Classified Pages. Calf 1-800-564-8911, •

PERSONALS

ADOPTION. ALLOW us Io adopl your baby,
who we will fove artj cherisn. Young, happily

' married, financially stable Expenses paid
Updates and pictures shared Keri and Josh,
1300-827-0044. . •

.• ADOPTION. ARE you pregnant? Don't1 know
what to do? We have many families waiting to
adopt your child Please can 1-8OO-745-1Z10,
ash tor Mara w .G boa We can help!

BEAUTIFUL NUDIST Swim Club in your back-
yard Large heated pool, hot tub. sauna, sun
lawns, social activities For families' couples
Membership is limited. 906:647-2310
www.skytarm.com. . r ,

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

The Bible leaches many people wereoflendad
when Jesus spoke The Truth.

' The Pharisees. ScriOes, and Priests, hated,
rejected and crucified Jesus because his mes-
sage condemns Ungodliness and False Reli-
gious Teachings. (Man. 23:1:39)

. Thus we do riol compromise or patronize The
Truth for peace or Friendship. (Matt. 10.34-38)
Therefore we urge all our Catholics and Protes-
tants Friends to investigate'the Bible thai they

. may be enlightened.

The Bible leaches failure to discern the truth
Irom-error is Fatal;

- We Offer BASIC BIBLE STUDIES FREE
If you have a 8itt» Question

Please call 908-964-6356.
Harry Persaud, Evangelist '

DOROTVIY'S HOROSCOPE S Tarot Card

Search your
Community
Classifieds
ON-LINE!!

i i l l l l l l i i l l l l/ ' : ' AH your ^liillilllillilli
BiwjsmwKWftwsw community's news, nvvwv was

iiii!i!!l$!!l classifieds and events

online In one

convenient place.

SEARCH US

m^^mmmmJSS^Lmi^^ mm

able lor Parties 6 Gatherings. 908-245-7701.
225 W. Westfield Avenue, Roselie Park.
Speciall Hall off any reading with this ad. .

www.localsource.com
TEACHERS WANTED- Great opportunity for
substantial income,potential'during summer
bruh, .For details, call now, 800-999-9551

1 extension 6395.. . - ' <

ERICA KANE what are you up to? Fmd out! Call
908-686-9698. ext. 3250. Iniosource is a 24
hour a day telephone information service. Calls
are free' within your local callino area. '
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Community

Classified
SERVICES
OFFERED

DRIVEWAYS HOME IMPROVEMENTS LANDSCAPING RECYCLING RUBBISH REMOVAL

AUDITIONS

Catflno'Modelina'Audltions.
IMMEDIATE AUDITIONS

Wanted; BlWM, Kldt, Teens, Adults
For PRINT/MiBi i lnt i /Cemmtrcnl i /

Tetevlilon md Rims
www wnflwidetalenaearsn com

C l h

B. HIRTH PAVING
Ruldentli l , Commercial

Aepftatt Work
Concrete Wiikt, Parking Areas
RetwrfaelnB, Driveways, Sailing

CurlHng, Dump Trueki i
p a v i n g M e c f t s R t l

BUILDING SUPPLIES

METAL ROOHNa and Sdin; Buy dues, ws
• miflut«aunm»U<rooHnotl*nj(ne*lvifraM.

gaivalume, aluminum, painiea«i *2, seconis
reiscls, etc Low prices' Pret literature'
1.8M-373-3703.

BUSINESS SERVICE

TYPIST/ LEGAL Secrete-}' worton; a! no'̂ ne
MS Wore, esraldraw, Hx ctaeMe. pinar,
copier, scanner, notary pus:>: spteaasnee.ii,
tap* transcription!, fiyors, pr&grarns an; r«.
sumel All types of business ttwtt
9 0 8 9 W * i W

PATERNO PAVING '
, Driveway* • Parking Lots

' -Coal Selling
•Concrete Sidewalks . ,

•All Type Curomas .

' FREE ESTIMATES
8
- FULLV INSURED

9OB-24S-6162 or 908-245-0459,

ELECTRICIANS ~ ~
ABLE ELECTRIC 'it n eiedflc. we oo it'

imsnor'ans Extern-:, UgMing. Repairs. Kew

96M8S-2O69 ' ,

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
Residential, Comma re HI, Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES
Csli Tom

973-762^203
Pratetsana' Serve* Own*' Oaerato'

• Loense «12«

CUSTOM REPLACEMENT
Roofs, Sidings,

Windows, Decks,
Additions

973-275-1888
'GENERAL REPAIRS-' Carpenirv, Painiing.

Wallpaper ing, Plastering, Leadsrs. Gutters..

Windows, Doors, Rooting All exparliy oone No

J35 Too Small free estimates t'uiiy insured

9O6-3S2-387u.

HOME REPAIRS
"Work Done Professionally for Less"

• Papni,ng«Dry Wall' Soacknnj

DREW MASONRY Steps Pawn, Corwele
worn. Sidewalks, Walkways Curbing. All Rt-

nairs ana .Small Joes Also Snow Removal

"Very Reasonable Rales' Free Estimates ••

Fylly msurefl 9DB-S69402J

1
 GREV STONE Masonry All Concrete Work

Steps, Patios. Stonewo*. Chimneys Senior
Discouni, Fully Insures ana LisenseB Free

Eslimttes 90a-83O-Qa29

TEflRY HOWELL SleDS, SiflSwahs, PlWS.
BnsK 'Work, Recs" Wo* , Consreie Woik,

. Drainage Work, Waterpraolmg No Jeo Toe

Small 90S-9&4-B425

WOVINGSTORAGE " T " " "

'CARPENTRY

JOE DOMAN
, 90WW-3824 .

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/ REPAIRS .

. KITCHENS. ATTICS
.BATHRCOWS.BASEI/ENTS

REMODELED

NO JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO LAflQE

CARPETING .
Don Antonelll

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO,

Famoue Bnnd Carpels
Armsirone • Mohawk • Amtieo

Mennlnjion • Congoleum - Tirteti
FREE INSTALLATION ' Have Floor S i m
Rudy For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop i thomt,

VISA 908-964-4127 MC

CLEANING SERVICE

HELENAS CLEANING Strvtet • Fitildvftll
' and Commercial Datning. Onct, Occasional

or Regular Cleaning, Move IrV Oui Specialties
We'accept.Vna. MC, American Express,
www cleinlns-urvicrcom, 1-B 77.431-3637
'{Helene) ,

=liC«ARD T SWSSSTA5K & Ssnt Sect'iss*
Connactm; Rw.sentia:, Commercial, iroasi-
'ia' 3 : Yea's Etpt-ie^e Lrcenss * « s i . PUIIJ
msj-e! an; Ssiasd Se'ma; Ctaer. DISSSJIV

IDEAL >
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

KITCHEN/ BATH CARPENTRY

ADOmONS/ ENCLOSURES

BASEMENT WINDOWS' DOORS/ TILE

INTERIORS' EXTERIORS

Prateislonai Jab/Relaonable Price ,

CALL JOE: 908-964-5164

WiKE D'ANDREA A'
1
 Hsrne imsrove-isnts

30 ¥ai?f Eisenense' Ci(pe*.try t i t Ttis Wo->,

LSfg* O' Small'Jass An Won O j s r a n i e «

Pres Es t imates Can 906-2*1 -33 - :

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS

'LOMlS ' -ong"
DiSljnM Wiving

CALL 90W68-7768 '

1AEFS3 M O V I N G 'Reliable, Very lo«
s. 2 nsur mimmur- Same flates 7 Days,

red, Free Esumsie,! l<z »PMOO5S1 Ca!>

J L * SERVICES, P*nw3, Dnvj^aj' Seai^j
Cisari Uo Worn Lawn Service, Auta' Tnjc
Ciesnnj, Mewjwan Siw:es Deck Cleans;
Sia RtH*!ingC*! ' Je« 9M3S6ZSS2

ARREST A PEST

PEST CONTROL SERVICE

Quality Service at Reasonable Rates '

1 973-817-9722

, Vincent; Pelts Recco

Can iree qusie icdsy11-B77-J 794473 in

PAUL'S HANDYMAN
CONSTRUCTION SERVICES

Carpentry, Masonry, Plumbing

Roofing, Doors. Mesonry

VERV.DEPENDABLE

908-964-1554

PLAZA. HOME IMPROVEMENTS.
Spin; . Wiraaws • Rooflns' ,

Kntn Baifiroom B a : s

eeces Ava^aSt J
IS Ms l f t 6(2 Saiiey A

' C73

PURCHASE OR Re!manc# & SaveSS Conss:i-
sale otots, home tmprovemem, pjrcnasei
Monty for any Durpoae Cusiomtf programs.
fltxlblt lermi Good t prodlem crean, ns>
Income vtnfieiliOi. seli-empioyeo I Dank.
ruptcy CompftRrw rates Free pre-approvals1

Northern Star Funding, 1.8BB-496.S651
www.nonhernstertunding.com i Parjgon
Drtve, MonfvaK, NJ 07WS Licensed Mortgage
Banker NJ Department ol Banking & insurance
«M316

SIDING
Quality, Durability
Reasonable Rates

Guaranteed
973-879-3140

POLtSH CLEANING Service; Houses, Apart'
mente, Odlces. F I M Estimates, Exetlimt Hi-
lerenew. Call B73-371-92I2, ' .

SUBURBAN BUILDING SERVICES
Preteulonti Window Cleaning

Cirptt Cleanlns
Realdentiil * Cemmerelal

908-587-1420

CLEANUP/RUBBISH REMOVAL"

TIREO OF THE CLUTTER?
Point it but, we'll haul It away, and its gone

1

Cellars, Garages, Yards, Entire Homei, etc.

ARTIE'S CLEAN-UP
LOWEST PRiCESI

Senior Discount* '
flellab* Courteous Strvic*

See coupon In Buainess S Service Direciory

90S-a i -0«» or 973-H1-M41

, FLOORS

EDWARD JONES Floor Scapmo, wood 'loor
1 sanding speciallsi Hardwood lioon Installed,

door min ing, ail types ol fimsnei, same dsy

s * v * e . Quality crafumananip. Free astimaies,

fuNy insured 8O9'E9a-OB49.

SpecialW" Scraping, Sending, Repairs, Relin-

ishlng, DtcMCari, Staining, Insiallations, Fully

Licensed i n d Insured Call lor free eslimites

Tub & Tiles Regiaziti

Any Color THe S
Grout Steam Cleaned
To Sparkle & KHi
Germi.
Call MR, UGLY

W K: HOUSE DOCTOR, Rodfirtg, Siding, Win-

E PAINTING
)R AND EXTERIOR
Fully Iniund

Fr« Estimates
STEVE ROZANSKI

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS/ LEADERS, Cleaned and Flushed
Repairs Lesl Screens Installed Installation
90B'Z33-'4!4 or 973-3SH£00 Kellon
Seivicei, , •

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

ThoreugfUy cleaned, llilahed,

repaired, replaced

AVERAGE HOUSE S40-S70

HOME REPAIRS

PROPERTY RESTORATIONS
C*ip*nlry« Masonry

1
 . Sheslfock- Painting '

Decks' Porches <
Basemtnts Fimsned

Ail Size Jobs< Ail Pna»>

, 732-382-7610 ,

COMPUTER SERVICES
THE COMPUTER Tutor -Beginners 1 Spt-

darty" Training •vallaUe In the oonvehienoe 04
ydur nomt w otftoe. MS WordWordperleei,

Enel/Lotut, IntemtVE-Mall, OulcKerV Ouick-
Books, S73-63S-28ei .

Mark Mtlw, 973-228-4965

R & S S«amlu t Gutter*. Inc.

7JI-9M-14H
. Fro* eetimitei, Fully insured

' Repilrt, Gutter Guard, Ssflll i
Drop OHe Available

"Oufl MIND *S*N TH^QUTTEt l "

SILL SCHAU Landscaping, Inc. commercial

Cnemical Applications, Tree Removal I

973-763-8!

CONSTRUCTION

INNOVATIVE CONSTRUCTION
AND RENOVATIONS
•KHeheni and Bilhroome
•AddWrw and Alterations

.Roofing and Siding
•Decks and Porsnet
•New Cenwucben

' , Frte 6i.timitM . ,
908-209-1936

CONTRACTOR

MELO CONTRACTORS. IW There It no
aubttbrte tor experttnet'. Add-ons, Renovt-
tlont, OomwTKItehena, P i l i ng . DeeU,

NED STEVENS
GUTTER CLEANING

1-600-542-0267

NEXT DAY SERVICE
M5-S75

Average H O U H
Fuifv Insured* 7 DAYS

HEALTH i FITNESS ~
MEDICARE NEBULIZER PATIENTS! Slop

paying cash lor AlbuierO, Atrovenl, etc. Medi-'

' care pays tor them, We bill Medicare and

deliver to you, MED'A-S.AVE 1-SOQ-S3S-9&49
^enplon 21J

QUALITY AIR CondlUonlng l Heiiinfl, inc.
Gal, Mum, hoi waier and hot air hut .
Humidrlien, circulators, »ne vtNea, itr eltan-'
en, Call S73-467-O5S1 Soflntfleld. N.J. .

EASTERN LANDSCAPE And Ostign Com.
. piele Undseape Services, Monthly Mainte-

nance, Landscape Deiign. Seasonal Clean
Ups, Sod. Resteding, Thatehlng Free Esti-

mates. Fully insured »O8 •667.6045

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
908-686-1838

LAVITOL PAINTING iriierlor/ Exierior,

Commercial' Residential. Meticulous and Ex-
pen Preparation Color Coordinations. Minor
Home Improvements, Replacement Windows

FrM Emmales", Fully Insured BOfl'272-4033

PAINTING &
PLASTERING .

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNV TUFANO
908-273-6025

PREMIUM PAINTING, Jonn Cucciniello Inlet- '
tor, Eflenor, Powerwsshing, Aluminum Siding

Repainted, Papemanging. Free Estimates, In-

•ured 073.378-3627 . •

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS '

PLUMBING &, HEATING
•*Ji lytwt nesung ty i t f r i , miuuiM i « UMEM.
•Qu net walir nttler

Bm' HEASONASLE^ATES

2W
* accepted

908-686-7415 •

Gfl, BVRON Plumbig a d H e i t n
Repairs and HiMlliHon, Plumbing Repais,
Hoi Water Hettera, Sewer and Drain Cleaning.
Wo* Wimnly, fully Insuted, Lie* 0S0!7
9Oa46892e6

DECKS UNLIMITED
SPECIAL SPMNO DISCOUNT

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

MK7M377

JBS CUSTOM HOMES
WE 0ESI3N c u b w I pff iCU ttWIONi

JOHN'S LAWN CARE,

Annga Pr)M $1S To S25
Cut t Blow
Senior A M I

ICrtntofd Art!)
FrM ElUmiUI
908-241-86M

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER
, ESTABLISHED 1912
INSTALLATION i SERVICE

, <Uwn Paucets>Sump Pumps .

•TofleieWater Heaters
, •AUraUonsiOaa Heat

•Faucet Repairs
•BecuW Drain & Sewer Cleaning

Serving the HORN Owner
BueTnu t A Industry

908466-0749 .
, 464 Chestnut Sffeet,1 Union, NJ

Misie' Plumbei's License I41824B64S'
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

I
you want I
classifieds S

•A JOHN 01 All Trade*', Interior Painting,

Fixtures Replaced, Doom Hung And Much

.Moretll Call Jefw, WB-Z4 I -W6.

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's
Painting & Haniyman Service

Small Job Specialist

interior • Exterior • Repaid

Widows • Gleu Replacement- C
Fully insured Free E

908-241-3849

R & C LANDSCAPING,
SPRING CLEAN UPB, MULCH

SHRUBBERY TRIMM1NQ, ItRTILlilNQ
: COMPLETE LAWN CARE

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING DESIGN
VERV COMMITTED

TO CUSTOMER SATISFACTION ,
Fully Inauml • Free Eeilmetee

Call M84S741M
Beeper: 1 - W - M W a o

SHADY .PINES UndtUplng Uwn Malnle-.
nance. Sod, Shrubi, Clean upi, R R, T»>,
Mulch, Snow' Removal, Fully Insured.

.608468-1621.

RINT1HG

' industrial Accounts Servicsa

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES,

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave.(Nr. Burnet)Unlon

M-F S-430/SalBO

90o^8S*6236^lnce 1919

' RESUMES ' " "

Resumes

Maple Composition
453 Valley Street

Maplewood

TILE

DENiCOLO TILE Comraciors EstaBiished

! 9 i S Krtcnont, Battvoomt, Repairs, Grouting.

5no*er Stalls. Ttle Floors, Tub Enclosures
Free Estimates, Fully insured No pB too sma"

0^ tao larfle 6QB-666-5550.

paETTY TILE. Ugi> a'DW"1 fms stuff oetwsei
the tiles) Tirefl ol moldy, missing, any, cracked
Q r o ^ Ws1 eiea-j, seal, repair, replace I M
recoior Qfo j i

1
 Tile Regrouting Free estimates,

~ne Gr t j i Specialist. 973-22-OOOS

Of asppiw«"i

973-762-0303

TBEE EXPERTS

flooring, ounem. No too
g " t as im i ;

COMPLETE
ROOFING

All Werk Dene By Professionals

All Jobs Inspected By Owner

•Smngie pys

BOVLE TREE SUROERV CO,

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Union r

ALL PRO Peiming arid Home Improvemen
1
.

Are o t d < g 100 «w: d th B

' SORiS RASKiN Painting Exterior/ imensr.
Fully insured Free Estimates ReascnaUe
Rates Best Referencei Fiet.se cell
B73-S6J-9293 ; . _ •

FERDINANDI FAMILY Pamiing: Extenor/ Inter-
ior Painting Sheet Rock, Witerprochng Very

Neat and Clean. Over 25 Yean, Serving Union

County, Fully Insured, Reasonable Rales
Free Eitimales 90S'9e>73SS, 732-S74-O87S.

, Full/

EVERLAST
ROOFING

SpeelsJWng In Rool Tear Ons
RerRools, Plst Reels, Gutters

Slele Tile, Cedar, Copper, Siding
Phone: W6-9W-80S1

24 Hr, Emergency Service '
1-MWS7-7660

OAF CERTIFIED '
Fully Insured • Free Estimates'

, J.B.A.
ROOFING & SIDING

Shingle, Flet Rool Teir-eHa
Reroolt, Slste 1 Spanltti Tile Repairs

Vinyl, Aluminum a Wood Siding
Free Cellmates • Fully Insured

Phone: «ie-I76-.*M
Beeper: 90B-28H782

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Certified In 1 ply ruober roofing
Flai rooling-reeilri

Shinglea, re-roo'-teeroi

Rool inspections t mamienince

All wbrlt guarameed •

Fuiiy Insured Free Estlmatea

908-322-4637

EVERGREEN LANDSCAPING &
TREE SERVICE

•T;ee S Stump Removal
•Pruning i Snjsfi Chipping

•SnruSS Plant-ng

•Lawns Sooamj c Setdm;
•Tcp SO" MjICf

• Fences 01, At Kmos

973-393^009
.Free Ei:.y>ates I n s a r e a •

' STONEGATE TREE SERVICE
. 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

1
 IN ALL PHASES OP TREE WORK

REASONABLE RATES, FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

• 90B-7K-fl712

, • WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE
Local Tree Company

All Types Tree Work

'FrM Eetlmatee, Senior Discounts
LOW, LOW RATES

9OS-I76-S7SJ

YOUR AD seuld appear nare for 11 lime as

$16,00 par ween. Call l o ' mera details. Our

friendly tiassHied oewiment would M napoy

10 help you, Call 1-6CO-5M4SH

ROOFING

•Repairs •Replacements
tShlngm •Tile

•Stai* .Rat , .
1 Fne Esllmalea Inaured
' WuaHty worn at a ReasonaBie Prta

MARK MEISE 973-228-4965

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Roof Stripping &• 'Repairs
' (Flat Rooting 4 Slate

•Gutters 4 Leaders
Serving Union a. Mlddtem Countlea

F o r » Vrtrs
Fully Insured • Fiee Eitimates

N,J, Lie. No, 010760
733.3B1.3OM 1-8OO.794.L6AK (5325.
YOUR AD could appear here lor as ilttie as
J 16,00 per week. Call for more details, Our
Inandly classified department would M nappy
10 help you. Call 1-8M-S64-S9it,'

RUBBISH REMOVAL
5 COUNTY Rubbish removal, Deiached
Oifage/t eompleiaV removed lor $995- Also
other typw el debris removed. Very retonable.
100% Financing, insured, i-8004H-795< cr
} 7 3 - « 0 - t m .

ANYTHING GOES REMOVAL
Entln Homei Cleaned Out
Antes, Bai lment!, Garagu

Same Day Service
. Senior OlKount

Call 1-MO-2M-1349, or 973-731-9031.

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING

Camera Work
Velozes

Negatives
Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear ol News-Record Building

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

ind Friday SAM-SPM
Thursday and other times

. . by appointment'

973-762-0303

ING
WET BASEMENT?

Fitncft Drains ard Sump Purrpi MaWM
inalda ana oul, walla Thoroaealad, Ltadar
p^«i dttcurgad lo atrael

All work Quaranleadl
Don't Call the REST-Catl

DE BEST
1-SO0-786-M9O

PUBLIC NOTICE

PRINTING

AUTYPESolMaaomy.Coiwm.BMena.
Stone, Plaalar, Stucco, Pavara, SUawalKa, pi-

' AUOUSTO CONSTRUCTION, INC. All forms
of Ccfwrale Work. Driveways, Patioa, Slept,
Llcenied, Free Estimates. Fully Insured.

Publication printing
a spM/alry

Mipli Compoilllon

Rear ol Mwi-Record eidg, ' ,
Mon,, T t m , Wad. & Frl, 9AW-SPM

Thursday ind other limes
By appointment

' 973-762-0303

Use Your Card...

'SMI!
9uiclc And Conireitientf

' Pretty Dollies
Pwrt i n«flin| like i tidily w add a IMCII O( all'

ante la tun :tw etzv. ophtorj piKi ef furtmure'

Vnha l'fu|t'iu(J«fwok, "PKIIJ DuiliB.'ljcNjtan

pc^^l lotHih wherever they're u^d. Tti# book

MIUUHiiip.b>.»iepiniinjciion, Jij|nms,(imiiri(
WYtniM, shw, I .ireeftil hock :gn«<n>en tlufl

nd marc

Pr»ll( Dollta |ul<ltMMi
•iNo ANt;iS>'. .ST.W

UUnuti nncapplt Dolllai guldtrwok
I.NH, ANi:26l SII.9J ' '

i l i p i H(ldw/lh(tk(O, iril.lm. mil Ihe rnimnf

l-Slld FtltURS tfiH ntwipiipr Pntss

| P,O. Bm3iM Muludc pmuat' >MI««
' Van Null, CA »t*M W * n U (w Moth-

or ^ M . 8 0 0 ) S2-U-B1LU
JTJf! -t».,c(ini»tfc.nm ~A'
Mi Money Sack Guarantee V UHH WON M» » M N"i««S8(



UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

REAL ESTATE
recorded in the office pf the county

clerk. WorraU Newspapers publishes

lions recorded in the 12 Union County

municipalities the newspapers cover..

Clark •

Michael J. Murray sold property at

16 Rose Terrace le Anthony and

Lynn Penicaro for $232,500 an Jifl.

Cranford .

Edith B. Carlson sold property 3l

99 S. Union Ave,, to Joseph F anJ

Renaia Sirehlc for S197.OO0 bn Jan,

IS.

. Hllislda

•Leon Marowitz solJ'property si

'565 Now Brunswick A\d, io NJ

Affordable Home? Corp, fof S*C,5lM

on Jan. 11.

^ Kenllworth

Charles A.-Ingra K 'U property ai

328 Roosevelt Lane in Joseph anJ

Mar)' Dalwierczalf far SI47.50O on

Jan.'31.

Linden

• Man- Szkutnik sold property al

23O0 Orchard Terrace ID Paul S, and

ChJu ne Httqi for S174 100 on Jan

Mary A. Cela sold property at 213

Robin Hood Road to Mary Cela for

5217,000 on Jan. 12.

Rahway

Jerry Berzanski sold property at

!7J W. Grand Are., to Chamal Riv-

ers-for SI20,000 on Jah. 6.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

APARTMENT TO RENT

KENILWORTH * ROOM apartment, oarage,
drivewiy. private tntmnse S825 plus utilities.
Leaie, security, no pets Available Augusl 1st.

O a Z ^ S O u

APARTMENT TO RENT

ORANGE. 466 HIGHLAND Avenue large 1
bedrooms from S685 Wood floors, tile bath,
heaunotwaterinduoea. parking available See
Super Apartment H109 or call 908-823-01B6

AMAZING MAIL order Money Machine tumi
your rnailOon into a'nATMl FREE report tslil all,
Cali 600-573-3236 e t i W26 (24 houn) U2

BANKCARD PROS Experienced only, isaOs,
98°" approval rale. 100% lilatime residuals.
New H P S3O0 Guaranteeo Leasing from
p2B5 1-800-537-87J1, ExI.BIg '

CONSOLIDATE BILLS LOW rales, no uplront
iees baa credit okay, bankrupts accepted, 24
tour approval Call toll lr«e, 1 -858-382-6574

Use Your Card..

Quick And
Convenient!

Pas^ualina Rosa sold property, a!

:26 W. 28th Avc. lo Pasquale Costa

for 575,000' on Jan. 3.

LEARN PIANO Tuning &e youf own bas>.
Exeellenl income Full or part time, Call
732-81S-1475

PLEASE MUM 1-BO0-66S-9S44, One Of ins
• highesi commission structures. Be first in line

Women and chiWrens quality lishions Estab-
hsheo Canadian company eipsno.ng in tns

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOURCE 908-686-9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET ©WVVW.CMI-MORTQAGBrJFO.COMAVORRALLHTM

Springfield

SaJJia and Freda G. Cochavi sold

pm|Wly itl U Wtnfidd Way to Lisa

Tariq for 5418,000 on Jan. 3.

RENTAL
•15VEA.KFIXED

• ^ • B 11 • • i ' HBX^H

" 1 750 1 3N£ 1 670 1

h,,,i... i!,,

FEE I15YEAR FIXED .

H
0.00
u.uu

Too m

Sania Amalu^ci sold property at 36

Edgar St., to Richard I. and Rosar

Mmuminy for, S263.0OO on Jan. 28.

, Charles and Esther. Whtteside sold

propeny at 980 Roosevelt Ave.. to

llenrj1 Sisbarro forS72,OOOon Jan. 5.

Equllj1 ,— The ownership interest

remaning in property after pa\nun

of all liens'or other charges on the

proprnj

"All real estate adverilMo run In l i
subject to the Federal Flit Homing Act,

preference, limitation, or dlaerlmtfiation
based on race, color, religion, (ex, hand*-
cap, familial status, or nttlonal origin, or
intention to mike any such preference,
limitation, or dlierimination.

"We will not knowingly eccept any ad-
vertising (or real etUte'whlch l i In violation
of (he law. All person* are hereby Informed
that alt dwelling! acWertlaad 4f< •vlllabIA
on an emial opportunity Mt l l , "

APARTWENT TO RENT

. naw MMsm kitchen, bain, nsrdwood floors,
•' hrepiace, waik-in-cbsel fumitti own oil heat

S6CO 973-S24-S111 ,

ENT

BURQdORfC

ERA Village Green
Realtors Adds
New Associate

to Team

Union Off ice
908-687-4800

151 Maplewood Ave. • Maplewood -763-0600

ERA VILLAGE GREEN
.REALTORS
35 Brant Ave, Clark

E R A (732)361-7477

CLARK, NJ, JUNE 19, 2000 • ERA Village Green

Realtors recently announced the addition of Valerie Hie

to its team of real estate sales professionals serving

consumers' in the Union County and northern

Middlesex County areas. , .

While Nie is new to real estate, she comes with an

extensive business and technical background, with

advanced degrees Iri the computer technology fields.

Her skills' will be fully utilized in serving her clients. As

part of ERA Village Green Realtors, Hie will be able to

offer homebuyers and seller a wide variety of valuable

technical products and' services designed to

successfully market and sell houses. These'include

online listings, home warranty plans, the ERA Seller

Security Plan and more,1 . '

We're delighted to have Valerie join our winning

team," said Anthony D'Agostino, broker.'"She brings

tremendous experience that will certainly'benefit our

company.and our clients."

ERA is a global leader in the residential real estate

industry with more than 25 years experience in

developing consumer-oriented products and services.

The ERA Real Estate network includes 2,600

independently owned and operated brokerage offices

with more then 28,000 brokers and sales associates ,

throughout the United States and 19 other countries

and territories., For more information, consumers can

contact ERA Village Green Realtors at 1-800-864-

3681.

WOODWARD
PROPERTIES, REALTORS

Congratulates
Joe Grasso

for Outstanding Industry
Achievement

For expertise and professional
Summit-area real estate,

contact Joe at 908/598-01 li

H i 908-598-0155 &
www woodwajdhomes.com

92 Summit Avenue, Summit, New Jersey 07901
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APARTMENT TO RENT
ELIZABETH ~

LOOKING FOR
PEACE & QUIET?
•YOU FOUND IT!"

Hugei bedroom available ai quiet and charm-
ing location, select units with freshly renovated

kflchen tending brand new appl iaWs, reno-
vated balhroom, tine hardwood floors loaflsof

Closet space, private parking S laundry on sile
Walk ^ p u b l i c transportation. No pets From

560 Westminister Avenue

908455-3913

NEWARK-WEEQUAHIC AREA
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

Very spacious, nice quiet building and neigh-

borhood. Near transportation Superior service

•program

ON SITE SECURITY

SECUftE UNDERGROUND PARKING •
Call M*. D. tor appointment

.973-70WJ4B8

APARTMENT WANTED

HILLSIDE. 2 ROOMS AND BATH wanted by

. Hillside police officer. Separate entrance a

plus. 903-672-4827 or pager 732-3151B70
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY 2 w 3 bedroom
apartment or roorns in private home through
early September. Call 973-503-2931.

HOUSE TO SHARE

SPRINGFIELD, PRIVATE room Share large

colonial house, excellent location." S460 per

month including ulililies Female preferred Call

973-376-2053 . .

YOUR AD could appeat here for as little as

$16.00 per weaK Call tor more details. Our

.tnendly classified departmeni would be happy

to heto vou. Ca« i-Soo-SW-B9n.

SPRINGFIELD: INDIVIDUALLY tumished o

973-921-3000

VACATION RENTALS * ~ ~

REAL
ESTATE

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY OUT-OF-STATE

"All (Ml Mttt* MvtrttMd * • " ' " '*
•ubjaei lo ttw FMvt l Fair Houting Act,
which maku II tllagal. to Khwrtiw tny
pratarenw, limitation, or dltcrimlnrtlon
bated on rac*. color, religion, m , twrtdi-
cap, familial ttatua, or jwtiont) origin, or
(ntanUon to mak» any aueh praftunes,
limitation, or discrimination.

-W» will noi knmlngly accept any «»-
v*nltlng for mil «*UW which la In violation
of the law. All parson* are tora&y Informed
that all dwaUinea adwUtM an available
on an wuU ooDoftiirttv bwl«."

IAIN STREET bcaton 3 apartments 2 ol-
:es Plenry ol parking Excellent income
Stci.no S333.000 Call 973-731-6972

REAL ESTATE WANTED

COASTAL NORTH Carolina land bargain 1 5

' */- acres. $29,900 Beauiituljy wooded estate in
upscale, gate community with access lo Aber-

marie Sound & ICW PaveO roads, utilities
Excellent financing. Call now 1-B00-732-66C1.

FARM FORECLOSURE1 33 acres, S49.
House, bam. fields, hunting' 20 acres. S i ' .
Meadow views, pond1 Town road. EZ is
Call B98-925-9277 SNY

DIRECT OCEAN Access. 1/3 acre. S«,500. SPECTACULAR NORTH Carol,r
HcMen Beach, NC area's mosi desired water- Waterfront pa-ceis 2
way and marina community. Upscale amen

; acres, sandy shote-
>. gorgeous sunsets, unobstructed watsr-
ws. limited * of parcels

1
 A must see!

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

SO DOWN1 HOMES No cred't needed1 P

CEMETERY PLOTS

CRYPT HOLLYWOOD Memorial Park al
Shepard Mausoleum S8SD0.

- 973-376-7036 •

FORECLOSED HOMES LOWORS0DOWN1

W Financing avaiiable Local listings

APARTMENT TO SHARE

CRANFORD, HOUSEMATE to share beautiful

• large. 2 bedroom, washer* dryer storage'-
• parking, near train S495 piys l i utilities'

90B-931'0537 .

MYRTLE BEACH oceanlront reson condos
Pools, playground, tennis. Day/ Week. May,-
June. August, S66-S405, July S105-$630, Golf

packages Item S33.'
1
 day 1-800-334-657S:

1-80O-M6-1932. Southern Strand Realty

P BUY IT! SELL IT! LIST IT! **
Attention Advertisers you can be a
part of our Real Estate section and

reach over 100,000 potential customers.
For Classified call: For Display Ads call:

973-763-9411 908-686-7700
YOUR AD could appear hate

S'6.00 per week. Call for moi

to he
1
* you Call i"-BQ0-5&)-S!

MAPLEWCOD. 4 FAMILY horns, £30K ar
rent, on street parking. $2.59,000, Call

Fisher. 909-534-2525

Search your local classified
on the Internet

ww.localsource.com

Selling Homes In Union County Sines 1029

367 Chestnut St. 502 Centennial Ave.
Union" Crartfofd

(908)931-1515

UNION

WASHINGTON SCHOOL- EXCLUSIVE

Boasting 3 Bedrooms ano 1 ir'Z sstns inis wen marntsmen Sar

Room, rorrrisl Dining Roorn. ^Bt-tn Kitchen. H3rr32 Ro?

S2-19.900
 :

UNION"""

ALL BRfCK TWO FAMILY
.Boasts LR, DR, EiK, 2 B^'s anq Full batti on one side ar

ELK. w'dming Area. 2 BR's and Fulf Bath on tne otrver P*

finished basement. FHA. CAC and plenty ot parking Call

688-3000. U-1397. S269.900

UNION

. PUTNAM MANOR CHARMER
Gracious Center Hail Colonial featuring 4 BR's. 1 1/2 Satfis. FDR-

ana LR. EiK and finished easement Lovely enclosed rear porcti

overlooking landscaped grounds Move ngni in and enjoy this

elegantly decorated home LM510 S249.OOO

PRETTY COLONIAL
Viashm^on School s t a features 3 Bedrooms, i

rrvng lT&p!acfi. tonnal Oinmg Roooi. Eat-I'1 Knctien I.
ml skjirflht overlooking large bachya'ra u^55d S2I9.

Weichert
Buy For S1,044 Buy For S99S

AUTOMOTIVE
Infiniti QX4 is 'fun-to-drive' image-setter

By Mark Maynard
Copley News Service

It takes finesse and horsepower (o.
motivate the buyer of a luxury-class

• sport-utility vehicle, arid Infiniti now
has more of both in ils 2001 QX4.

The mildly redesigned QX has
been fleshed out with a new
240-horsepower 3.5-liter V-6, derived
from the 3.0-liter used in the 130
sedan.

It's a 70-hp improvement over last
year's 3.3-!»er V-6, and it lets this
4,000-pound leather lounge accelerate
with Ihe authority of a V-8.

Also added for 2001 was a two- '
wheel drive model instead of just the
All-mode automatic four-wheel drive.
By unloading the 278 pounds and
$1,400 for.four-whee! drive, the,2WD
QX4 becomes one of the most fleet-
footed SLTVs'you can buy. I guess that'
should make.il a QX2, bu! it gels no
special badging.

Lux trucks don't have to be fun to
'drive as much as they have to be posh
image-setters'. But when one comes
along that does both, it adds to the
enthusiasm of ownership.

With a $37,000 as-tested price —
534,675 baxrr ">e QX becomes a
functional alternative to a sport sedan..

The new styling helps quite a bit,
too, It is subtle but effective if you .
eyeball it side by side with a 2000
model. The jutting "godfaiher-ish"
jawline of the front end went under a
skillful design knife to trim away the
bulk — leaving a leaner, cleaner first
impressiion.Also added- were fog
lights with integrated turn signals,
xenon high-intensity discharge head-
lights and re-scutptured bodyside
moldings.

Built from the solid foundation of
the Nissan Pathfinder, the X isn't as
full a statement of luxury as some of
the' offerings. It's a notch above utes .
such as the Mercury Mountaineer,

. Jeep Grand Cherokee or GMC Envoy
and more frequently shopped against
imports such as the Mercedes-Benz
ML32O or Mitsubishi Monlero.

t h e two-wheel drive test truck was
simple bui classy and nimble without
the lumbering heft of larger utes such
as a Lincoln Navigator or GMC
Yukon Denali.

The QX is a clone of a working-
class truck, but Infiniti has effectively
[fositioined it to play among the gold-
standard of upscale utes.

It is without gimmicky add-ons
such as massaging seats and tilt-away
steering wheel, but there is room for a
fuller embrace of some luxury items.

The standard equipment list
includes such, expected features as
automatic air conditioning with filtra-
tion; 6-speaker, 150-watt Bose audio .
system with in-dash 6-disc CD chan-
ger; leather-trimmed upholstery,

• steering wheel and shift knob; power
driver and passenger seats; remote
locking; and an anti-theft immobilize!
system.

Potential customers who are mov-
ing from a luxury sedan are likely to
have higher expectations for car fea-
tures such as: '

• Real wood, not the "simulated"
wood trim in Ihe QX, even if it docs
look real.

• A steering wheel that telescopes,
not just tilts to accommodate the driv-
er's Seating position.

• A right-hand mirror thai dips
when backing up so the driver can -
keep an eye on Ihe curb so as not to
scard an alloy wheel. , .

• Back seat reading lights.
• Three-point seat bells and head- .

rests at all positions. The center rear
. seat still, has . a lap belt and no
headrest. • . . •

• Four-wheel disc brakes, not. the
current front disc/rear drum combo.

• And since they've straightened
me exhaust to exit under the rear bum-
per —not the side behind the tire —
it's time to put on a stainless steel or
chrome tip.

• The interior, though erogonomic
and comfortable, has too much plastic
carryover from Pathfinder. The stain-
less steel bezel of the analog clock
and the sill'plates are nice touches
instead of chrome, but it would also
be appropriate to have metal door
handles — not plastic — to add heft
and presence.

Infinili supporters will argue these
complaints do no! diminish the plea-
sure of ownership and they would be
correct. .

Strong selling points of the QX are
the quality feel in switches and the
refined engineering to the braking,
throttle response arid on-road
stability.'1. ' . . .

7 Inside" the cabin, there is some air
noise at interstate speeds as its blunt,
shape punches a hold through the
atmosphere. However, the satiny
wood on the optional steering wheel,

eager acceleration and regal ride,
height provide a greater distraction

A compact dashboard gives good
visibiiity over th& hood and there is
enough glass rearward that over-thr-
shoulder glances are largely
unhindered.
. Electro-Iuminiscent gauges are also
a strong safely feature in providing
clear readability in all types of day-
light — and you don't get this treat-
rnent in ihe Pathfinder.
. Back seat access is as good or bet-

ter than some comparably sized
trucks, but still complicated by a
wheel arch that cuts inio the door
frame. Once inside, passengers have .
good foot room, decent leg room and
a reclining seatback. The doors have .
small storage slots and there are seat-
back pockets and a pair of cup hoi- -
ders. There are no reading lights and
the short, pulldown center armrest
that.rests at an odd, upward angle
needs better execution. ,

New this year is an upgraded navi-
gation system at $2,000 with so-called
"Birdview" or traditional overhead
mapping. The system is activated by
touch screen and is intuitive to use
with a gentle female voice to give
directions. The audible response is
necessary because the screen is posi-
tioned a little low in the center con-
sole stack and eyes must be averted
from the road to check. the map.
• Criticisms aside, I always enjoyed
driving the QX, which helped smooth
over what I perceived as omissions in
content.

The character is much more impor-
tant, and there is plenty here. The
truck will race away from the traffic
light yet has a relatively light turning
radius so it can weave through tight
parking lots. ' .

• Not alt luxury trucks are fun lo
drive. Some are too heavy and delib-
erate, others are just too big. This
one's just right for a geiaway drive.
You can throw it into a turn without
fear of flipping or sliding. While most
sport-ules will understeer, or push the
front end through turns, the QX noses
into the turn then unwinds with poise.

The ride may be too firm for some
people, but it will be familiar and wel-
come to drivers coming out of sport

Bill Van Sant, Editor
•, ©Wwrall Community Newspapera Inc. 2000 All Rights Reserved . . '

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section

can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union,

New Jersey,. 07083; . . . . . • ; •

8 cyl, auto trans, pw; strfak/mmiloclc. AIR. AMfFM si

cass w/CD. till, cruise, r Oet. leatft iffl. bckis. alum tvMs.

airbags. log lights, keyiess entry; STK .2300.
(VFI14l61l.MSRPM0.6l6
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More power is
for Chrysler's
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UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

AUTO FOR SALE

JEEP GRAND Cherokee Umilefl, 1966, <J9,00Q

tiighway i i w « while with b'lajk leather interior.
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AUTOMOTIVE

ABLE PAYS TOP SSS IN CASH
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R N NG OR NOT
FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-600-953-9328
08-688 2 2
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908-688-7420
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Union County

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www local ource com/

Multi Chevrolet

All Warranties & hicentlves Apply! Anlve Eaily For Best Selections

CHEVY S&D WE'LL BE THERE

2675 ROUTE 22 W. • UNION
908-686-2800NO W f BfliNrHEftE1 IF YOVRE L00KM fOH THE RNf PWT tol/MLffirS£ TWKWfl

O;TW£O'>'sflD£ALEflSADSfflCESJNfllJDEAU.COSI'STO8£WiD0»'IHECaVSW""
£«S; f

pt/CENSiNG. REGISTRATION J ?MXES Pfl/C£S V^4'D ffiOH H HRS,

TO WrMABV LEHD£f< CHEDI7 SEVERITY HAY AffSCT DOWN PJHflMWT

I N F I N I T I .
Own one and you'll understand.

SUMMER DRIVING

SERVICE

INSPECTION

ONLY

1-800-260-4091

BAKNES CERTIFIED PR(-OWN£D C4RS « TRUCKS!

10,995 199ST0VOnAVU0HXU '15,995 199« IHIHHtn 130
M, W. M,lM*St flIWiWilltBW. tUH •




